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Auoclited Pratt Wer Correipondent 

ALGIERS, Dec. 15 (API—Indian and Cinadian troops of 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's 8th Army have carved out a 
firm five-mile-wide bridgehead North of the Moro River on 
tha Italian Adriatic Coast, It was announced today. 

Veteran Indien troops, fighting forward six miles inland 
from the Adriatic port of Ortona captured the village of Cal-
dari against fierce German resistance and seized 200 prisoners. 
This merged the Moro bridgehead forced by the Indians several 
days ago with that won by the<» 
Canadians along the Coast, 
making a solid breach in the 
enemy's defences five miles 
wide and from one to three 
miles deep. 

A deliyed field dispatch trom 
Italy said Ortona wai in flamei on 
Tuesday night and that returning 
filers believed the Germans had iet 
lt afire ln preparation tor abandc/.-
lnf tiie town and their poiltloni 
along'the Ortona-Onogna Real 

It wai dlicloied thet th l Ca-
ntdltni, who hive bttn tngiged 
In huvy fighting-for i l * days, 
around the town of 8*n Leonardo 
V/_ mllu North of th* Moro, stag
ed a night raid on th* village of 
Berratl In which they captured 
marly 160 Girmin prisoners In
cluding th* commanding officer 
of the Stilt Armored Grenadier 
Dlviilon. The Cinidlin* retired 
after the raid, Uklng all- equip
ment of value with them. 
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M | Bomber Force Strike* In German 
Occupied Greece.—Page S. 

New Civil Defence Setup Orginlied 
la Canadi.—Page 4. 

ARM Air Blowi Force Germani to 
Abandon Iiland.—Page 8, 
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Among Canadien unit* revealed 
to hive been engaged ln the Italian 
fighting up to Dec. 1 wu the Prin
cess Louise Dragoon Guards, 

T h l i reconnaissance battalion 
fought wtth the Canadian lit Divi
iion In Sicily. It was the ninth unit 
to be formally named by Headquar
ten. i t taking part in the Italian 
campaign. The otheri, all ot whom 
took pert ln the Sicilian' fighting, 
were tiie Royal Canadian Regiment, 
the Hastings md Prince: Edward 
Regiment, the Mth Highlander!, the 
Princeu Patricia's Canadian Light 
Infantry, tha Loyal Edmontons, the 
Seiforth Highlander!, the Carleton 
and Yorks end tha Three Riven 
l ink Regiment Aim known to be 
in IUly, though hot1 yet formally 
Identified by headquarten, tre the 
Weit Nov* Scotlas and the Royal 
22nd. 

Weather improved ecroti the 
front, but ictivity along the 6th 
Army tector still wu confined to 
pitrol clashes. 

Fired Shots That 

VANCOUVER, Dee. 15 (CP) -
Chirlei Samuel T. Hawken told a 
coroner'i jury todiy he tired th*. 
•bote thlt killed Frank Andrew Bo-
land, former Provincial policeman, 
airly Monday, 

The Jury tound Boland came to 
hli deith while attempting in irm
ed robbery. The verdict nid Haw
ken fired the shots whilt under a 
definite threat ot being killed by 
Boland. 

Hawken nld he had been hild up 
by .two muked men two houn be
fore the shooting. Afterward! he 
wu visiting a friend when two 
men came to the door—one of them 
wu muked ind holding a fun. 

"This- min I recognized as till 
one who hid held me up ibout thru 
hours prevlouily," Hawken uld. 

"The mtn nld 'I am going to ltt 
you have IC and at the same time 
moved towird the front door. I nn 
to thi kitchen and procured i gun 
ind ruihlng back to the front door, 
I itarted lo fire—emptying ill five 
cylinders." 

"Boland staggered through the 
door, took a few steps ilong the 
hillwiy ind colltpied on the floor," 
uld Hawken. 

Bomb Moll 
PEARL HARBOR, T. H., Dec, 15 

(API — United Statei heavy bomb
en Itticked tht airdrome end start
ed firei In th* hangar area on Tarao 
In th* Maloelap Atoll ot the Manh
all islands yeiterdiy, Admiral Chei
ter W. Nimltz, Commander, of tbi 
U. S. Pacific Fleet, announced to
night 

Seventeen Jipineie Zeros Inter
cepted ind on* wu ihot down. Four 
otheri probibly were deitroyed ind 
five dimiged. Three of thl United 
Statei bomben were damaged but 
all returned to their bue. 

Th* Japaneie mide nuisance nids 
In thi Gilberts on Tarawa Dec. 12 
•nd 13 and at Makln Dec. 16 and 14. 
Th* Ntvy uld no damage wu 
cauied it Tarawa where the United 
Stitei hu i flnt airfield lh opert
tlon. On Mtkln, four men were 
wounded by bomb fragment!. 

The Gilberts and Manhalli ire 
•pproximately 900 mllet tpart. 

Fog Gears-Then 
Rolls in Again 

VANCOUVER, Die. 15 (CP) -
Fog which hu tied up traffic the 
bitter pirt oi a wtek cime rolling 
Into Vmcouver again todiy atter 
clearing lut night 

Huvy ground frost mide driving 
dingeroui ind itreet c in contlnut 
to run behind ichedule. tight flih-
botti which ren aground yuttrdiy 
betwetn Stevttton ind New Weit
mlniter took advantage of thl ril
ing tide thli morning to hud for 
••ft mooring. 

NEW BRITAIN 
JAP BASE 
HEAVILY RAIDED 
356 Tons of Bombs, 
174,000 Rounds 
Poured on Arawe 

CRUISER HIT 

XUSS JOIN TWO BRI 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC, Dec. 16 
(Thunday) (AP) —United State* 
heavy and medium bombtn rip-
pad Artwe, Naw Britain, Tueiday 
with till heaviest bomb load ever 
carried en e single minion by 
Southwut Pacific Air Forcu, 

The bomben, lupported by tight
en end numbering more thin 100 In 
ell, loosed 156 toni of explosives on 
the Japanue barge bue which is 
ibout midway between Cape Glou
cester it the Weitern Up of the li
lind end Gurnet* on the South Cen
tril cout 

•Not even the big enemy bau on 
the Northeastern tip of thi iiland, 
ever bed received io motive a 
weight ot explosives ln a ilngle day. 

The planu lashed at Arawe dur
ing the day, en Allied communique 
said. Besides dropping bombi, the 
airmen poured more than 174,000 
roundi of machinegun ammunition 
on the Japanue. 

Thert wet ne Interception from 
enemy tighten end but Ilttle 
ground fire. Non* of th* Allied 
pltnet wee lott '. 

Sergei, Instillttloni, penonnel, 
i t e m end communlcitiom w i n 
believed dutroytd or "devtitit-
eeV 

On the ground, petrol activity wu 
reported'In the'Ramu Valley, North 
of Huon Penlmula in New Gulnei, 
where tbe Australians are heading 
for the Japaneie bue it Midang on 
the cout, and at Empress Augusta 
Bey, the United States front en 
Bougainville lslmd in the Solom
ons. ' 

An memy cruiser caught off Ka
vieng, New Ireland, by United Stat
es navtl bomberi at night received 
two 1000-pound bomb hlti en the 
•tern. 

Japanese pline ralden made light 
attack! on Allied poiltloni on Huon 
Penlniuli, on islands off the New 
Guinei cout end ln the Solomoni. 

BOMB OUT AIRFIELDS 
Admiral Wllllim F. Halsey** head

quarters ln the Solomoni nld Jap
anese airfields on Bougainville had 
been bombed-out to iuch in ex
tent thit U. S. bomben, now mono
polizing the lir, tre concentrating 
on supplies and (round defences. 

While th* American Solomon* 
alrforce w u dropping ISO toni of 
exploilvei in 200 sorties Mondiy — 
the lateit action for which reporti 
were available—the Japanese did 
not make a single retaliatory blow. 

Haliey'a ipokeimin uid the net 
ruult wu "continued Improvement 
of our poiltion" on the lut big Jtp
aneie Solomoni baie barring the 
frontal approach to Rabaul. 

The spokesman reported a 'steady 
deterioration of the Jap tupply po
sition, especially the Perimeter of 
supply llnu, supply staging pointi, 
heivy anti-aircraft batteriu and 
heavy mechanical equipment." 

"We locate the enemy'i irtlllery 
during the raldi," thl spokesman 
explained, "and follow up by des
troying them. Great quantities of 
itoru daily go up ln flames. 

Beekeepers Ask 
Boost in 
Honey Coupon Volue 

OTTAWA, Dec. 15 (CP) — In
creued ration-coupon value for ho
ney and adjustment of regulitioni 
to facilitate the marketing of honey 
ln standard container! of two, four, 
and eight-poundi were suggested 
by the Canadian Beekeepen Coun
cil In annual session her* todiy. » 

Under the rationing regulitioni, 
one coupon li good for one comb or 
12 fluid ouncei ot honey. The um* 
coupon would glv* one pound of 
sugar. 

The Beekeepen uld thtt under 
the pruent system the tile bf honey, 
ll reduced by consumers being ob
liged to buy lt ln the relatively ex
pensive one-pound container. -

Network to Carry 
King's Speech Twice 

TORONTO, Dec. 15 (OP)- The 
Cinidlin Broadcasting Corporation 
mnounced tonight ltl national net
work will cirry thi King'i-Chrlit
mu Diy iddreii to thl Empire 7 
to 7:15 a.m., P.D.T., Dec. 26. 

Th* ipeech wlll bt repeated on 
thi CBO Weitern network it I 
p.m. PJ3.T. 

CANADIANS SPEARHEAD OF. EIGHTH: Canadltnt In a swift 
move hev* smashed * path through th* Germin defencei beyond the 
Moro River, Italy, ind ar* forcing th* enemy to glv* ground. Assigned 
th* Important tuk of bilng thi ipearhead of Montgornery'i Sth Army, 
the Canadlani ire now driving up th* Adriatic cout u Indicated by 
dirk arrow above. The Fifth Army drive on the Wut cout It thown 
by the second errow. 

Nf lion Goes to 
Polls Today 

Polling houn—S i.m. to S pen. 
Polling piece—City Hell. 
Ratepayer! end houieholderi 

vote en three ef four aldermanlc 
candidate! for three Council ve-
cancles: Candidatei—A. H. Alltn, 
Aid. J. E. McKenile, Aid. T. H. 
Waten and Aid. George Turner. 

Rttepayen vote yei or nor on 
*30,000 byliw for purchaia of 
Fire Deptrtment ladder truck end 
hou wigon-pumper. 

U. S. Railroad 
Hen Threaten 
M k e D e c M 
•*•*• -tiimxrib)DtK-m .Af) -

Setting e Joint mtlon-wldi walk
out date for the third time In 
United Stitei hlitory, thi operat
ing Riilroid Brothtrhoodi today 
eittbllshed Dec. SO end the t h r u 

•tueoetdlng.diyi.for.i "progret-
•lv* itrikt" whleh th* National 
Mediation Board Immediately 
•ought to evert 

The Board Invited railroad offi
clall and leaden of th* 350,000 un
ionists—07.7 per cent of whom voted 
for e wilkout to enforce demands 
for wage Increaie*—to meet Mon
day In Chicigo. Preiidenti of the 
five Brotherhoods, declaring this 
wu "a itrlki against Inflation for 
the privileged few ind deflition foT 
the miny," innounced, they would 
ittend. 

The Brotherhoods uked piy raises 
of 80 per cent In proceeding! which 
began lut January, md object to 
in Emergency Board'i iwird of ln
creuei of four centi in hour. 

The IS non-operating unions also 
hive tiken e itrlki ballot but arc 
awaiting final Congressional iction 
on a ruolutlon which would give 
them.a raise of eight cents an hour 
—ihe ume amount vetoed by Stabil
ization Director Fred Vtrnon after 
lt wai recommended lut May by 
an Emergency Boerd. 

Joseph B. Eastman, Director oi lhe 
Office ot Defence Traniportation, 
declared, "I cannot md will not be
lieve railroad worken will resort 
to • itrike md itop traniportation." 

Eastman, In Denver, Colo., for 
I tpeaking engagement, told a 
Pren conference that "tha com
ing Winter monthi probibly wlll 
be th* moit critical of th* war 
for railroad ai wlll aa truck trani
portation." 

Early Action 
on World 
Currency Urged 

NEW YORK, Dee. 18 (CP)—Ear. 
licit possible action to Mt up an In
ternitiontl currency itabllliation 
agency wu urged .by. Dr. W. C. 
Clirk, Deputy MlnUter of Finance 
for Canada, ln a ipeech prepared 
lor delivery here tonight 

Dr. Clerk gave a comparative out
line of the three plena by Brltiih, 
American md Canadian monetary 
experti when he addreued the In
itltute of Post-War Reconitruction 
et New York University. 

After noting thtt one of fhe 
itrongut criticism* directed agalnit 
the three plani w u thit U applied 
in the Immediate poit-w«r period 
they would releue Inflitlomry crt
dlt facllltlei i t t time when intli-

• t-oavy Jorcet fttetevtle/ the war 
ihould he combatted, Dr, Clirk 
said lt might be necessiry to ton. 
trol or defer et leut part of the 
propoied facllltlei. 

Say Churchill 
and Creek 
Premier Have Met 

LONDON, Dec, 15 (CP) - The 
Cairo Radio reported ln i broidcut 
recorded by the Mlniitry of Infor
mation tonight that Prime Mlniiter 
Churchill had tatt Prime Mlniiter 
Emmanuel Tiouderoui ot Greece 
lut Friday, and the two bad dis
cussed the whole field ot their 
countriu' relation!. 

The broadcait uld they had dis
cussed particularly "Greek partici
pation in the war, in the light ot 
the recent conference," 

Collision in Fog 
Destroys Two 
Coast Street Care 

VANCOUVER, Dee. 15 ( C P ) -
fjmtea peneni were Injured 
• lightly *nd two itreet mn Wire 
dutroytd by f i n today following 
e oollltlon ef the two o»n In 
denie fog. On* of th* oen bunt 
Into flamei Immediately after til* 
crash and by tht time tht ftr* de-
partment trlved both wtr* chir
red wreckage. 

If e new monetary agency wen 
not tet up, befon the end ef the 
wer, he f u n d the world would 
drift back Into the conditioni of 
the 18J0'i. 

'Time tlreidy presses," ht u l l 
"and u tht monthi peu, the driv
ing force of bird necessity, the in
stinct at self-preservation, the lick 
of my/basis for confidence ln ttie 
possibilities of orginlied coopera
tion, will more md more drive har
assed md hard-pressed Govern
menti to follow selfish, restrictive, 
beggir-my-neighbor, unllitenl or 
bilateral policies which will Im
poverish their own peoplei end 
contribute to the Impoverishment 
of the world. 

To meet tbit dinger I boldly 
preach the gospel that It is desir
able to let up thli new instrument 
ot Internitionil collaboration u 
promptly u possible." 

Canadlani were especially Inter
ested ln the problem of monetary 
iteblllutlon becauie more thm any 
other people they hid t per capita 
•take in the healthy functioning 
of world tnde. 

Australian Labor 
Parry Backs 
Curtin Motion 

CANBERRA, Australia, Dee. 1ft-
«3> Clble)—The Interstate confer
ence of the Australian Labor Party 
todiy unanimously ipproved Prime 
Minister John Curteln'i motion 
dealing with Australia's Empire u d 
International relationship*. 

The Prime Mlniiter now hu the 
•uthorlty of tht Labor Party, de
fined ln words ĉhosen by himielf, 
to.proceed with a policy of full co
operation with other memben of 
the Commonwealth and with 
friendly countriei ln problemi ot 
peace u well u wir. 

Pissage of the motion was regard
ed as • rejection of Isolationism. 
It wu considered thit oni of th* 
prlnclptl obstacles to in eirly vli
lt to Britain by Mr. Curtin now 
hai been removed. He ind thi other 
Empire Prime Mlnliten hive been 
Invited to meet Prime Mlniiter 
Churchill, 

B.C. Soldiers Thank 
Gov't for Smokes 

VICTORIA, Dec. 15 (CP) - Brlt
iih Columbia loldlen lerving In 
Britiin hive icknowledged with 
thinks thi B. C. Qovernment'i Sep
tember gift of clgireti, wld Hon. 
E. C. Carson, Mlniiter of Tnde and 
Induitry, undir whoie deptrtment 
il operited thl B. C. Oversell To
bacco fund. 

The tobicco fund h u despatched 
900 clgareti to every B, C. priioner 
of war ln Germiny, with in encloi-
ure itatlng thlt thi clgareti art a 
Chrlitmai gift, lent with Iht. good 
withe* of the B. C Government 

MONTREAL CITY 
SETTLEMENT 
CAUSES STRIFE 

"Disgraceful" Says 
Official; Office 
Workers May Strike 

DEADLINE TODAY 

MONTREAL, Deo. 15 (CP) -
Repercunloni, following I 14-
hour itrike of poll**, fire ene; 
publlo worki mm for union rec
ognition, tonight Inoluded reporti 
of reilgnttlom ef Gevernment of
ficial*, dlmtlifled with the let-
tltment, ind poiilbllltlei of Itrlki 
action by UOO City Hell white 
celler worken. 

At Quebec, the Provlnclil Cabin
et studied tiie itrike and' iti effects. 
A Government-appointed municipal 
commiulon hai controlled the-city 
ifter lt tailed to meet flnenlcal com; 
mitments. Officlili, uked to com
ment on reporti that L. E, Potvin. 
Chairman of the Commission, md 
Honore Parent, K.C, director ot 
Montreel lervicea tnd the Commis
sion*' ippointe* on the munlcipil 
executive, h u resigned because the 
Government hed ordered Mr. Pir
ent to concede recognition of Cani
dlm Congreu of Labor unioni after 
he bed already refused thia conces
sion, would only u y "nothing hu 
been decided yet" 

3. Ol Atielln, Chilrmin of thl 
Montreal Executive Commlttei, 
ducribed the ut t I e ment • • "till 
mott dligractful turrender end 
the meet ihtmeful ibuie of power 
ever 'perpetrated by the Provln
clil euthority In thlt Province—It 
memt oomplttt dlicredlt of the 
euthority of the Quebec Munici
pal Commiulon end lti fruited of-
flcin. It elie mtini the guillotine 
fer the Cemmlnlon'i Montreil 
rtpnientttlve, Honor* Pirent—" 

Meinwhll, City Hill white collar 
worken, who tr* mtmben of t 
n*tlon*l lyndleite, hive gives the 
Municipal Oommlulon until S p.m. 
iamttatUmJUk Oen ea -eeewer 
to demmdi for piy Increases ind' 
union recognition. 

If their request ll not granted, 
syndicate offlcali n y thiy will con
iider itrike iction. City Hall offi
clili uid, however, the Commiulon 
would give e favorable reply be
fore th* deadline. 

Tbe white collar worken comprise 
clerks, stenographers md account
ing depirtment employeei who man 
the various munlcipil officei. 

Mul Marquette, C.C h. organlier, 
aaid* that while the itrike hed won 
union recognition, thli iffected ln 
no way pay lncreuei which hid 
prevlouily been promlied the men. 

He edded that Mr. Parent had 
granted the increases ln i letter 
Dec IJ end the lncreawi wen ret
roactive to Dec. 1. At the tlm* Mm* 
city officlili uld thc piy lncreuei 
wen offered u an alternative to 
union recognition. "Now we have 
both," Mr. Marquette declired to
diy. 

LEGISLATURE TO MEET 
QUEBEC, D*c. 14 (CP) — After 

a five-hour Quebec Cabinet mut
ing, celled to coniider government 
iction in ordering .settlement of a 
It-hour itrike of Montreal civic em
ployeu by conceding union recog
nition. Premier Godbout told news
men hie mini-ten bad applied the 
Uw u they aaw lt but that "the 
Legislature will meet ihortly end 
will be called upon to enact iuch 
imtndmente to tbe Libor law u 
may be neceuary to prevent a re
currence of iuch difficult!.!." 

U.S. Temperatures 
Continue to Slide 

CHICAGO, Dec. 15 (AP) - Moit 
of the United Statu felt thl Impact 
of Wintry wuther todiy but re
lief w u on th* wty. 

Temperaturei dipped under the 
freezing level ln the majority of 
itatei u d plunged below the xero 
notch ln IS of them. 

Sub-iero reading! were common 
In any icy beit extending from Ne
braska to Wutern New York. The 
chilling wave extended Into New 
England and to the Eut, encroached 
upon th* South and Southweit but 
ipired the deep South end the Pa
cific region. 

C.P.R. Official 
to Sea K.V. 

VANCOUVBB, B. C, Dee. 1«-II. 
A. Greenliui, assistant to thi Wut
ern Llnu Vice-President of lh* Ca-
n.dian Piclflo Railway at Winni
peg, ll ln Vancouver today on hli 
tint officii] vlilt ilnce iucceedlng 
C I. Stockdlll, to thet port eleven 
weeki ago. 

In Victoria hi epent five diyi 
itudylng the Brltiih Columbii 
cout iteemihlp urvlee md othtr 
Cinidlin Piclflc facilities, ilo 
l u v u tonight tor Winnipeg vli the 
Kettle Villey line etter spending 
two dtyi in Vincouver muting Ci
nidlin Piclfic offlcin and imped
ing th* Compuy'i ntvteei hire. 

Signs Propitious 
for Another 
Cool Strike—Ickes 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 ( A P I -
Interior Secretiry Henld loku 
decltred todey the eigne " i n pre-

' pltloui for anothir coil itrike" 
In the United Stttei unltu miner* 
end operiton get together en » 
contnet uen. 

In * ipeeoh to the Federil U r 
Auoclitlon, loku Uld: 

•It I i yet to be determined whe
ther then It going to be wer or 
peice In the mining Induitry. If 
we ere going to have war, Oed 
help ue." 
He expreued hope thlt e contract 
lolvlng th* wag* dlipute would 
be ilgned toon but edded caut
iously "I wouldn't gamble a nick
el thit w i ucure one." 

RAIDS CHOKING 
OUTPUT Of 
GERMAN PUNES 

Bomber, Fighter 
Production . 
Shrinks Steadily 

• y W. W. HERCHER 

LONDON, Dec. IB (AP) - The 
dey md night bombing ot German 
Induitry ls steadily choking the pro-
ductiorvof alrenft In tbe Relch, with 
the output of fighter plmu—the 
but weapon against aerial attack-
falling below 6So monthly, it wu 
reliably reported hen today. 

All- the Information available 
hire icemi te prove thit the m m 
R.A.F. u i iu l t i at night ind thi 
preclilon daylight 'attacki by thi 
United Stitei Army Air Forces 
era Inexorably reducing thi Nixli* 
ability to defend themielvei In 
the eir. , 

It his been learned that Nul air
craft induitry, by * moit itrenuous 
effort, vru ible to turn out only 
1210 bomberi end 930 fighters In 
AUgust, u d the ume number, in 
September. 

With the result! of the Summer 
bombing campaign now catching up 
with induitry there is no doubt thit 
production fell even lower in Octo
ber end November. 

The German Air Torce hu no 
central reserve—a position Britain 
never found henelf in even at the 
htlfht of the aerial Battle ot Brit
ain— and the Germani admit the 
necessity of undlng military plmu 
directly from the factoriei to the 
front 

In addition to imuhlng lourcei 
Of German aerial itnngth, Brit-
lih-Amerlcan flghtin ing bomb* 
i n havi been taking a huvy, toll 
of Oerman fighten In th* eir, 
•hooting doWn men than 1,000 
planu over Europe l lnu Oet 1. 

The Null' production goil once 
wu 2000 .planei of all types a month, 
but thli goil wu achieved only ln 
July, IOC, when, it wu reported, 
thi Null turned out 1900 bomben, 
1100 tighten md 900 aircraft of 
miscellaneous typu. 

A year liter, the production fig
ure wu down to 850 bomberi *nd 
550 tighten. To all monthly figures, 
however, muit be added the number 
of plmu repaired for.fighting ser
vice. These ire estimated to be 
•bout {0 per cent ct thi mw pro
duction. 

Blames Agitators 
fbr Jeopardizing 
Lives of Prisoners 

SAN FRANCISCO. Die. IS (AD 
—Major ruponi_blllty for Jeopardii-
lnc the lives md welfare ot thou
iandi ot Amerlcin men, women md 
children ln cuitody of thl Japanese 
today w u placed on thi ihoulden 
of "agltatori ot race hatred" by 
R. B. Coxeni, Assistant Director of 
the Wir Relocitlon Authority hen. 

Count' charge wu mid* ln • 
statement to the press tfter tht Tits 
Deptrtment innounced the Japan-

Government had broken off ne-
gollatloni for tht exchange ot na
tionals until m Investigation can 
be made of condltoni under which 
Jipanue nationals i n cared for by 
tbe U. 8. Govirnment Such an In
veitlgation now li being made by 
repretentatlves ot the Spanlih Gov
ernment which acts u protection 
power for th* Jipanese. 

Ease Restrictions 
on Shipment 
of Tea Overseas 

OTTAWA, Dec. i l (CP) - tmi l l 
quantities of toe can b* Inoluded 
In ovtrnai pared* after Dec. 11 
without an export permit, th* 
Offloe of Trad* Minlittr MacKin
non innounced todty. Up to $5 
worth of tea may ba ihipped after 
that dat* to any definition with
out a permit, the itottmwi wld. 

Complete Control 
of 250 -Mile 
Stretch on Dnieper 

By JAMES M. LONG 
Anociated Pren Stiff Writer 

i v j 

LONDON, Dec. 15 (AP)—The Russians have Joined their 
Cherkasy and Kremenchug bridgeheads completing control of a 
250-mile stretch of the West bank of the winding Dnieper 
River from Nikopol North to Cherkasy, Moscow announced to
night, while the Germans said two powerful Russian drives ara 
upder way to the North in White Russia—possibly the begin
ning of a Winter offensive toward the Baltic Sea. 

The Russians also advanced to within easy artillery rang* 
of the railway hub of Smela Inf" 
the Middle Dnieper fighting, 
capturing the railway town of 
Byelozere, five miles Northeast 
of Smela. 

New details of the gnat battle H 
milu Wut of Kiev where the Ger
mani ue driving neir the Teterev 
Hiver South of Malin Indicated the 
Russians had won a defensive battle 
in the latt M houn. Several popu
lated placu wen recaptured by 
the Russians. 

In one lector the Germans at
tacked several times with tbout 
4,000 oen md mon thu 100 tanks 
but wen beaten bick. 

Southward, In the Kirovograd 
area, where the Ruulani reported 
Improved positions, 1400 Germans 
wen killed md 46 tank* wrecked. 

The innouncement thlt thl 
Kremenchug end C h e r k e i y 
brldgehudi hid bun linked whin 
Ruulin forcu In the two e n u 
•Joined handi" u ld a es-mlle 
itretch of thi W u t benk thui 
"was completely cleired from th* 
Germin Ftielit Invader.'' 

Actually, th* Russian! now heve 
pushed thi Germmi bick from i 
great portion of tbe itrum'i Weit-
enfbmk, The-flermane-hold.only 
stretches front lbe mouth ot the 
river to Nikopol, from Cherkaiy to 
South of Kiev ind ln White Rusiia 
from Vltebik to Zhlobin. 

From Berlin came reporti ot two 
Soviet drives whldb may prove the 
moit significant operation! now 
under wiy on the long. Russian 
front.. 
16 ATTACK WAVES 

For the second diy the Russians 
ittacked with perhaps 60,000 mm 
and threa tank brigades In the area 
South ot Nevel where the Red Army 
was but 70 mllu from tbe Latvian 
border, a Nul broidcut uid. The 
Germini admitted 16 wavei of it
tack ln oni sector and conceded 
iome breaches mide in their llnu. 
Thue, they uid, were "lealed off.' 

The second ittick wu in South
ern White Russia, where the Hed 
Army forcu which captured Gomel 
wen repotted tohave begun a thruit 
with' 100,000 Infantrymen and two 
tank brigades toward the nil June 
tlon of Zhlobin, 10 mllu Weit of 
advanced Ruuian positions. 

Tbe Germani clilmed i "full de 
fence success" on the fint day of 
this drive. 

On these Germm report* the Rus 
item maintained silence—their cus
tomary procedure it tha beginning 
of my drive. 

Berlin ndio ind Stockholm dii 
patches uid the Germmi viewed 
the Russian offenilve South ot Nev
el u a preliminary to a tremendous 
Winter offenilve on the Northern 
front South of Leningrad in an effort 
to drive i wedge through to the 
Baltic. 

Tha Germini were u ld to bl 
mobilizing In Eitenl* and Latvia 
to mttt tht expected drlv* and 
It w u admitted that a luecenful 
Soviet puih would Influence thilr 
poiltion In Finland, for It would 
glv* th* Sovltt* t itronjer poil 
tlon on tht Baltic Saa. Supply 
llnu te Norway might bg tndan-
jertd. 

Th* renewed Soviet purt towird 
Zhlobin, on the riilroid from Gomel 
to Minsk, cime from the Southwest. 
Berlin clilmed 40 Ruulin tanki 
were dutroyed but admitted "tem
porary Ruulin penetntlom" which 
It declared were beiten bick in • 
counter-attack. , 

In the fight for Kiev there were 
lndlcafloni-TOoslly from the Ger
mmi—that thi Ruulini intended 
to mike their itrongut fight for the 
Ukninlin cipltel on thi pment 
line—the Tetonv Hiver In th* vi
cinity of Ridomyil, M milei Wut of 
Kiev 

B.C. 'Flu Total 
Btlow Average 

VANCOUVER, Dee. 16 (CP) -
Dr. 0 . 1 . Amyot, Provlnclil Hulth 
Officer, todiy told the Metropoli
an Heilth Committee here thit 
there li no Influenu epidemic in 
Britlih Columblt. . 

He uld thi number of flu cues 
ln the provlnct thli Decimber li 
•lightly lui thin the five-year it
erate for the month.' 

Mackenzie Says 
HeWill 
Prove Charges 

VANCOUVER, Dec. 16 (AlP) -
Penilom Miniiter Mackenzie uld la 
an Interview today he would stand 
by charges he had made of i "Tory-
financial conspiracy" d i r e c t e d 
against the Liberal party In Britlih 
Columbia md ponlbly would ult 
far an Investigation by a Parlia
mentary Committee or Royal Com
miulon. 

He made thete remark! ihortly 
etter Howard Green, Progressive 
Conservative member for Vancou
ver South, had Iuued a ititement 
declaring Mr, Mackenzie's chargei, 
made MomBy to the Vancouver 
Liberal Association, were "untrue 
and unworth of my reiponilble pub
llo man." 

"I itand by every word I have 
•eld,*' Mr. Mackenzie nid. "And I 
ny this—if thoie responsible ton
tine to deny, thli thing, if they do 
not tak* steps to disband the organ
ization, I will repeat the chirgei In 
the Houie of Commoni on my full 
responsibility u a Miniiter tnd 
member." 

WOULD RESIGN 
He agreed whm a reporter isked 

him lf thli memt thit "it you can
not prove the chirgei, you will be 
in the position ot having to reiign." 

"That'i it," Mr. Mackenzie affirm
ed. 

Mr. Mackenzie wai asked wheth
er the "Tory-financial" organiza
tion to which he referred, and which 
he uld Monday wai backed by a" 
$250,000 fund, wai the B. C, Federa-
tlon of Trade and Industry, recently 
registered in Victoria with head
quarter! at the offices of Locke, 
Lane and Company, Vmcouver bar
risters. He nodded and uid: "I have 
known of the existence of thli or
ganization for some time." MT-

(Mr. Mackenzie ln hli address 
Monday referred to "Locke, a Vin
couver lawyer," ai the organizer 
of the "conipiracy." 

Today C. H. Looke, K.C, ot tht 
firm ot Locke, Lane and Company, 
uld Mr. Mackenzie had not men
tioned the name of any organization 
ln hli tddreu md uid ot the Pen
ilom Minister's general chirgei: 
"They ar* too absurd for com
ment") 

Noted Negro Band 
Leader 
Fats Waller Diet 

KANSAS' CITY, D-c. IS (AP) -
Fati Wilier, 30, noted Negro dance 
band leader, died today on a train 
ln the Kansai City Union Station. 

A representative of th* Coroner'i 
Office uld atter a heart attack Wal
ler collapsed while talking wtth hie 
minager. 

W»ller, known privately •• Tfcom-
u Wright Waller, attended Pader-
ewikl concerts In New York it tbe 
•ge of 10, studied "nder Carl Rohm 
and Leopold Godowikl, md regard
ed low-down boogie-woogie ai de
finitely beneath hi* numbly-flnger 
ed piano. 

Despite hli respect for the clisilci 
he paid taxei on • reputed Income 
of $72000 ln 1041-ind Jizz did lt 

Known internationally ai rite; 
he weighed 278 poundi. 

8 
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ristmas Confection Is Limited; 
Bananas Arrive; Cranberries, 
Tangerine Oranges, Turkeys on Marl 

P£ A W limited imount ot Chrlit-
jnll confectionery ll ivallable thli 

mw, but no longer on th* market 
'^rt tb* fancy-wrapped Chrlitmai 
KekegW of candiet, wholeulen 
9l}d Wednesday. Molt candy manu-
'spturert have lupplied quotai for 
»holes*lers over the entire year 

. neklng equal ihlpmenti monthly 
triV every ilx wieks, Thli oondltlon 

• • d u e to the libor ihortige but the 
•'••'-mis'.t* In limited quantities ire be-
uBm nude ivallable for Chrlitmu 
jpijitrlbutlon. There are tome routed 
.'•peanuts on the market from Mexico. 

IANANA8 ARRIVE 

j A ihlpment of bananas h u arrlv-
UM for th* Christipas trade. The 
rgtlci li thl celling price of IB cents 
''«.pound it the retailen. 
l l f lood wppUei of Florid* tanger-
jitn* orangei in imall boxes and also 
, Sweet Satauma orangei ln one halt 
i bushel basket* are ready fqr Christ-
.tan tnde. These ar* very iweet 

: .end easy to peel. Thiy ire Identical 
i '"with the mandarin which wera 
, "brought ln belor* the war. Th* de-

-;p«nd for then ii very huvy and 
• the prlee li reasonable. California 

YOU'U 
Never Forget 

Whst s Wallop Moone's 
Emonld Oil Packs Agalnit 
Muscular Aches snd Feins 

It you want beneficial itrength In 
• t liniment-rub; If you're fed-up with 

i *wiak producti whose relief il hilf-
H M or Imaginary, then try 

. MOONE'S EMERALD OILI 
\,t It represents our MAXIMUM In 
I Jfeounter-irrltanl relief for muscular 
! .'iches, pains, chest coldi, and a 

^warming rub to relieve tightness is 
JWI11 u muscular aches of bad*;, 
tlimbt, shoulders ind nick, due to 

> 'over-exercise, overwork, or expoi-
, 'lire to cold tnd dampness. 
>*_ Once you try Moone'i Emerald 

'Oil wt are confident you wlll uy, 
""Now you're talking!", and that you 
TYWill ntvir be without It ln your 
î home. 

• m On uie it ill good drug storei. 

What's Your 
Trouble . . . T 

i 
Chineu Herbi ire used In 
treatment of Constipation, 
Arthritii, Lung Trouble, 
Gillitonu, Rheumatism, 
Kidney Trouble, Heirt 
Troublt, Eczema. Impetigo. 

ltc. Set 

WING WO 
CHINESE MEDICINE CO, 

Office Houn: 10 to 8 
NIM'/, Will Strut, Nur Main 

5POKANE, WASH. 

Navel orangu are i lu more plenti
ful 

In grepefrult, T*xu Wivta, T*»i 
Marsh Seedless, end Ctllfomlt 
grapefruit tre available. 

Emperor ind White Malaga 
grapes ar* available now. These ire 
shipped trom California. 

VEGETABLES gXPECTED 
Chrlitmu cars ot vegetable! from 

California are due to arrive thii 
week, containing head lettuce, cel
ery, Brussels sprouts, cauliflower, 
broccoli, endive, green onioni, rad
ishes, panley end green peppen. 

Cranbenrle. trom the Eastern 
States ire alio available. The price 
li high thli yeir but the demand Is 
good. Eastern Late Howes are ex
ceptionally tine Itock, 

Good luppllei of iweet potatoes 
are on thi market and local root 
vegetables are still filling the de
mand, but onions from the Okan
agan ind Orand Forki ire very 
scarce. California field tomitoei are 
about tha only tomatoei available 
at the present time. 

While applet ire now on i quota 
basis, local supplies ire lutficttnt 
for thi holidiy Huon, gnd iome 
suppliei of cocoinut* are available. 

TURKEYS NQt SO FAT 

Turkeys hive been coming in to 
Nelson during tbe put week ind 
although no ihortage ln th* number 
of turkeys ll expected, thl birds thii 
yeir are not huvy onei, and are 
not up to Ult yein standard In size, 
weight and gride. 

It ls anticipated thlt thi Stabilis
ation Corporation will arrange i 
vuy small delivery of dried fruits 
from California, but wholesalers 
have no hopes ot the arrival before 
Fabruary. 

A shipment et mussels, similar to 
clalmi, li expected In Nelson short
ly tnd it li believed to bl the tint 
shipment of them in Nelson. They 
are not will known but ire vtry 
populir in England. 

Thtrt li a ponlblllty thit there 
will be i shipment ot paper-shell 
pecans ind • mull shipment of ll-
mondi In the shell, but thilr arrival 
will be too late for the Christmas 
businen. A imall ihipm*nt of 
Christmas crackers was distributed 
on the market but theu an neirly 
ill cleaned up. 

Tomato Juice ii making Its ap
pearance in i imall way in itdru. 
Merchants however ire illowed to 
sell only 10 per cent ot their itock 
each month thli regulation ilso ap
plies to ill cinned vegetables. 

Gelatin li on thi mirket, and 
coupled with it ll • itock ot liquid 
colorings. Thli combination li pro
viding • fair substitute for jelly 
powder, which li In such short sup
ply. 

Smeller Union 
Corrects 
Bulletin Error 

' a . . . 

To thi Editor: 
Sir—In the United Ltbor Candid. 

atu platform, iuued In the Union 
Bulletin, Dec. 13, and printed In * 
pren releue in Uie Nelson Daily 
NIWI Dec. IS, we with to correct in 
•ner. In the opening paragraph! the 
wording ihould have been: 

"Trail anrf District Smelter Wert-
ere* Union, local 480, together with 
prominent memberi of the Rosi
land Co-Operalive Transportation 
Society, the C.C.F. and thl Labor 
Progressive party havi united to 
draw UP * platform of improvement 
for Rossland and to support i ilate 
ot labor candiditei in the civic elec
tion, 

"Meeting with the. candidates, 
prominent memben of the labor or
ganizations havi dnwn up tbe fol
lowing platform: . . . " 

The statements in the Nelton 
Newi of Dec. 15, by thl Rossland 
C.C.F. Club and the Ronlind Co
operative "flrwepprteUoii joc_*ty, 
tre Justified and correct 

R,WH }. BHKRY. 
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Tnil, B. C, Oee. it, 18B4. 

Inftntllt panlytli mad* It* flnt 
•ppeirtnct ln Norway tnd Sweden. 

I . 
Does Your Stomach Reliel 
After the Meals You Eat? 

Tilt bloated, heavy feeling afttr meali; th* empty, 
linking, gnawing before meals; the belching of gu mri 
flatulency bttwien meals; the riling and louring ot 
food, all thftf, and more, fill to the lot of thoeo miffering 
{run etorauh trouble. 

Burdock Blood Bitten help* to atimulat* thi tluigish notion el the 
'irt and intutinal ivstem by promoting tht flow of the important gutric 

ao ntcemir for tne proper digestion ot food, 
'ou will find when you take B. 13. B. that djgeet-oa, urimflitm ind 
ition are greatly improved by its un. 

Aik it any drug counter for P. B. B. Pric* $1.00 a bottla. , 
Tbt T, M_hi|ra Co., L-plttd, Toronto, Oct. 

-*—mmmmim^mmmtm mem-m^^em-em 

Ik. 

"CuiL 4 Coiotm." 
Oaihjm except $undtuf_. 

8:30 to 9:00 a*, m*-* 

£_cuufQ_li__L $, fobinm* 

(L)iM_Lo_ 

Guide for Travellers 
VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS 

-VOUR VANCOUVER HOMC Ntwly rtnovitid through 

Dufferin Hotel m ^ 
•eyeuur St 

A. PATTERSON, ui* of 
Vincouvtr, t. C. Colemin, Alt*, Proprietor 1 

TRANSPORTATION-Possengcr and Freight 

Nelson - Trail 
Rossland Freight 

|.C. MUIR 
Phonei! Nelion T7i Re.il.nd 213L: Trill 1110 

Cor.nec.loM Fet:— 
SALMO - KASLO — CRESTON — NAKUSP 

$42,000 Aliened 
VALUE OF 
JAM FACTORY 

Assessed vilue of the former 
Doukhobor Jam factory it Brllllint 
•vtllch wti totally destroyed by flrt 
early Mondty momlng, wu $42,0*0, 
according te Oil INI messment 
roll. 

Nelson Soldier 
Sees Uvlng 
eSainf In Italy 

His experience ot uelng e living 
sslnt tn Italy ll told by L-Cpl. Don-
lid Kay ln in ilr mill letter to hii 
parent*, Hr. and Un. Jimu Kiy, 
US Third Street. 

"On Sunday, Nov. 7," L-Cpl. Kay 
writes "I Went with th* R.C.'i la 
vlilt Padre Pie. He'i I living laint. 
He'i cured innumerable people wbo 
hive come to him trom all over the 
world. 

"He hu the woundi et Christ on 
hii body md every Frldey they 
bleed. During the Van we ittended 
hi! band* bled I little. I saw. . . ."* 

Canadian soldiers hive taken 
over Cimpobaito al thilr own 
"Cinadi Town". On i vltit there 
L-Cpl. Kiy noted famlliir itreets 
named, Main Street, Portage Av
enue tnd otheri. Thl Canucki hivt 
eitabllihed a Beaver Club u well. 

Forks Airman 
Killed Overseas 

GRAND FORKS, B. C.. Die. I I -
Bomber Oswlld "Oull" Mitchell 
was killed in in operations flight 
over enemy country Dec. ll, iccori-
Ing to newi received by hii iunt, 
Un. O. O. Dune, ef Grand Forks, 
with whom he hid reiided trom 
childhood. Oull hid been directing 
the .bombs >n e big Liberator for 
several monthi. s 

Enlisting with the R.C A.F. .S 
monthi Igo l l (Calgary, Pull took 
training then, ilso at Saskatoon 
and graduated at Riven. He went 
eveneu ln July md had gene 
through sever-1 of thl "big ihowi" 
in Oermany Ir. recent monthi, 

Mitchell wM widely *r_nowe 
through th* Kootepiy - Jle\miiry 
country is an tthlete, hiving won 
mtny trick eventi it different 
pointi. 

He wu en excellent tennis pliyer 
ind figure^ prominently In mny 
Kootenay tournament!. He wu brll
llint it basketball ind wis active 
ln hockey md populir In 1(1 iport 
circlei. 

Born it Twin Butte, Alia. 71 yein 
ago, ouie was the ion el Henry 
Mitchell. Four other brothen ire 
on active tervlce, ont ln North Af
rica, one with the II. 6. force* In 
Mexico, oni In training it Brandon 
•nd thi youngeit juit ullitlng. 

ROS8LAND, B. ft p*e, laV-Ree*. 
lend city Council chimbw wss 
picked tonight by citiieni. out' to 
hear Civic candidates pruent thtlr 
plitform*, L. f, Nliholson w u 
Chairman ef the meeting, iponiored 
innuilly ky thi Rpuland Junior 
Poire, at Tn*». . , 

Bach wmlitt waa limited to lev
in mitvutes.ind before celling on the 
candiditei, Chllrman Nlcholion 
congratulated Mayor John E. Gor
don on his election >7 eul*MBe**i*. 
(or hli ilxth term. 

Ex-Aldermin Leo T. Nlmilck, Ce
cil Skinner, ind airfield Btltngtr, 
Ubor candlditu, baud thtlr talki 
on th* plank contained In th* Union 
Bulletin,- puhllih*d Dec. | . They 
stated the program wis drawn up 
With e vision to the futurt. Th*y 
emphasized th* need tor the ma
jority of th* citizens, who w m 
the workirs, to be representd by 
worken. 

Independent candidatei for ijder-
nunie leati, Including Aid. J. R. 
Corner, • Wllllim Darby, Wllllim 
Keang, and Serry Wevre, it. else 
spoke, i 

ARREARS CAUGHT UP 

Aid, Center, Chairman ot Finance 
Committee, itated that in 1940, when 
he took Offloe, the City'i financial 
itanding was in a deplorable oon
dltlon end bankruptcy threatened. 
The arrears Were $106,000. He was 
bWSiy to Itate thit under thl chair
manship of Mayor, ttie anticipated 
credit balance at the ind ot Decem
ber, 1943, was |4000. "Thii matter ef 
civic pride muit be maintained," he 
•aid. ' 

William Darby's two ilms con
cerned tne present and th* future. 
TJiey were, he uld, tint, te maintiin 

Do This For Acute 

CATARRH 
Put a few drr^ of Vltfi Vi-tro-nol 
up each nostril. It thrlnki ewollen 
nvmbranu, MOthu irrlti- y M M 
tlon, flml_ti mucui-and f I W M 

\t_±^mWmm, 

Labor and Independent Candidalfs 
Ask Support ol Rossland Voters 

ill tisintlil llvl* urvlcu without, 
it pouible, Increasing the mill nti, 
and iecond, to. plan "i fuller lift for 
eur citizeni." 

William Keant urged the installi
tion ef in up-to-dat* sewenge sys
tem sgd modern sldiwalki. He itat
ed thst "lUti soclallim Is th* aim 
of iome ot the cmdldite-" end aik-
td the elector! to remember when 
voting thit thi mm overieai wire 
laying down their llvei te defttt 
statl locliliim end preiervi democ-

tttt ••' 
QOVtRNMSNT QRANT OONE 

School Trustu Berry Lefevre 
po|nt*d to the lou of the Govirn
ment grint, which (mounted to over 
$9000, ind wld 4>it from hli ix-
perlence on the School Board u 
Chilrmin it the Milnteninci Com. 
tnittee he Ji.t that the big probiim 
it pruent wai to find Mine wiy 
to mut financial obligatiopi, tip*-
daily Khool eoeti, which wen 
mounting itliglly. He pointed out 
th*t Ronlind Wl! unique In the 
Province, iptndlng approximately 
60 per cent ot lti revenue on school 

Arthur Turner outlined hli yein 
on thl School Board, stating that hi 
hag found lt nectssary io study bui-
ln«« administration because ' f l 
ichool trustee has ill the responsi
bility oi • man running • large buii-

Mayor Gordon outlined te tM 
candlditu the dutlu of • council 
member. Ns solution hid been lound 
for s|l their problems this year, 
he atld hut by careful management 
they bid come out on the right ilde 
financially. Thert wai no ilgn ot 
increasing revenue, but every ilgn 
ot mounting expenditure!. 

A quution period followed. 

Big Mediterranean 
Development Coming? 

LONDON, Deo, 11 (Thundty) -
(CP) -Thl Billy Mill uld todty 
thlt th* United Stitei bombtr t t . 
Uck yesterdiy on thret big Nul 
mlllttry ilrdromei In the out
skirts of Atheni tnd the hirbor of 
Plrieui "hu i l l the ippearancei 
of bilng pirt of iomt big dtvelop-

ment In the M|d*teugne*n." 
'Mere thin 300 heevy bombtri 

end flghtin teak put In the it-
tick which w u midi from Mid 
Iterrtntin ' 

Rossland Babe 
Suffocates 
in Nap Period 

HOSSLAND, B. C, Dec. 18-Early 
thli ifternooh Kent Ernest, three-
month-old ion ind only child at Mr, 
•nd Mn. Ernest V. McGauley, well 
known Ronlind couple, wu found 
dead In hli cirrlage by hii mother 
whm ihe went to bring him In for 
hii 2 o'clock feeding. Apparently the 
Intuit died trom ivffo~aitlon while 
having hie usual nap on the front 
perch of the home, while Mn, Mc-
Geiiley w*» Indoors, 

Th* bebe wu horn Bept, T tn 
Uater Mliericordlae Hospital. R. S. 
UcG»ul«y of Cutligir ii s grapd-
tlthir, 

• * • ! • . 1 1 J . . ; 1 4,'L Jf* • • • ' • • 

Trail Curling 
TRIAIU B. C, Dec, ls-wedn"-

diy pight reiulti ln tt|t TT»U Curl
ing Citlb'fl Hodge Qup Competition 
wer*: 

AA. Woolf t, r. Glover g 
W. 8. Rou 7, R. ,J. MacKinnon 4 
R. P. Dockerlll 8, M. U. Butorac 7 
A. D, Turnbull S, R. Somerville 5 
H. T. Bickett g, C, Strichm t 
3. H teekil », A. C. Alllion T 
t. L. Vince Id, R, McGerrigle g 
r, Wtndtl g, A, E. Calvert S, 

m<itt iMMegi l i l l " •'* -

Coniervative Wim 
Acton Byelection 

I/WDON, Dec. It' (OP Clble)-
Capl. Henry Longhurit, Coniervi-
llve, wen the Acton byelection for 
tht Govtrnment with i mijorily ef 
171] ovir thr** ether candlditu 
seeking thl Hit left vieant by the 
death ot H. J. Duggan, Conservative. 

Capt. Longhurit got HU votes 
agalnit .M9S for Waller Padley, In
dependent Labor pirty, 707 tor 
Ulii Dorothf Criip, independent, 
end 2M for Edward Godfrey, Eng
liih ftfootm 

PI,OMaoVT WIN 
LPWDOif, D*C. li (CT) - i n whet 

WSI probibly the cloifit wartime 
byelection, Cipt. Stanley Preicott, 
Cpmerritlyi. todiy relilned the 
Dirwtn division of I.ancsster tor 
td* Govtrnment with e majority of 
70 ever Mils Honor Balfour, Ind.-

Bndent Liberal. Preicott received 
is votu end Uiu Biiiour 87se, 

SOVEREIGN 
Bathroom 
TISSUE 

A quillty ibove ivinge 

Your Grocer his It now. 

• 

sfRONC. PURS. WFT 

Future Homes 
Not Likely 
lo Change Much 

OTTAWA, Die. I I (CT) ir ft • » 
b* cruel to interfere with the build
ing el castles-and bungalowi-in 
the ilr b u t . , . 

Homing Admlnlitntor P, W, 
Nlcolli Mid today thit In hli 
Branch thiy frlnk thi eyirgoi t}g-
nadltn poit-war horn* won't be 
hullt Of glMtlc, wont be hutid 
by the mn, end went cook mult 
by Judicious prenlng ef buttoni. 

In foot, tbe postwar horn* voir* 
tbly will ||* very Uke those of today 
with p*rh»p» iome Improveiseirt in 
arrangement pt rooms, g slight In-
cruae in lize tnd t tew new tit-
tings, Ur. Nicolli Hid, Eomt et tM 
homu miy be prefabricated. Pricu 
generally wlU bt governed by »re-
vaillng conditioni net; readily fori-
Mit. 

Ur. Nlcolli Slid hla branch U di. 
veloplng plani lei whit it txpecti 
thi poit wsr houie would bt like. 
While thty are not intended to com
pete with, tht work ot architect! de
signing houses for individual cus
tomers, they would give gg indica
tion of prohibit trends in construc
tion. 

In • rwent Itltimeht on poitwir 
buPpg probetilUtlW, Ur- Nlcolli 
Hid theft, never was i timp when so 
miny new Ideu md Innovatloni 
wwe being developed for buiidipg. 
Then had been iwme "(entaiw1 

PUlfllclty on whit thi poitwir bon)* 
would be like, 

Th* "freakish" home, containing 
ll) |uggfl|tloni (or housing ifflprpyf-
mtot. wovld slwiyi be beyond thi 
reach of the ivenge man. 

Mort Than Million 
Cam Qf 'Flu 
and Grippe in U.S. 

CHICAGO, Dtc. IS (AP) - A m-
tion-wid* w i n ot mere thu 1,000,. 
000 cut! of thi grippe ind a gener
ally mild form of influenza retched 
a new peak today with • report ot 
10 new deathi in othtr cititi. 

Detroit reported ilx influent! 
deaths In tU* past SO hours, tnd 
Chicigo reported four. 

Seattle Miyor Williim F, Devla, 
urged citizeni to (ley iwiy frtm 
public githuingi u in outbreak 
Ot rupinitory ||)n)Ht| hit tbe 
Pacific Northwut. 

Crossing th* bordtr Into Cinide. 
ihe outbreak forced 20 per cenl tt 
the ichool studenn In Vincouvir, 
».(;., to remain heme, Ti*ii»lyrfotir 
per cent el the pupil* In Redmond, 
Wash., wtrt ibient. 

i«-' " .' nr' 1—arr-

Pictures of Jqm 
Making Shown 
Again at New Denver 

NIW DKNVTB, l.O. — By t*uM 
rtqutlt. undir Uu dlrictlon pf T. R. 
Flint, uilived by tbi tm*vt\i_ ot 
thl Womm'i Initltut*. Corp. F. S 
Firrsr of Kulo "petted tht shoving 
pf "Northwut rm»|« md picture! 
of thi KMlo-Slottn, Plcturtt of tht 
Rtd Cron Jim Uikm In Niw nrsi-
nr tektn during tht lit* Autumn 
W*N iptcltlly ipprt*||l*4-

B. C. Potato Mokes 
Times Heqdllr.es 

LONDON, DM. II (CT) - A Bri
tlih Columbii potito "cruhtd1' thi 
Auguit columni ef lh* rimu ncent-
ir. 

Tin potitn rud rows in tbi 
ihiyt *f * ptrfect "V" In t girdin 
it Rud ilim., a. c, It wu unt te 
th* Timu with * regueet It kt lor-
wirdu i« mm* Minuter church-
in 

lti* Tlm** nn s pleture if the 
(MJIIU) ind 1-3 c*lmnn itery, but |i 
dMs't idinilly tht undir wupt to 
uy ht hid d'urlbid hlmull u • 
gut who urved with thi Tth Ar
gyll led Sutherlind Hlshlendere In 
the Slit Highlmd DlvUIgn te tb* 
rtnt G.«tt Wer. 

•immmmmmmmmmmmmtimmmm 

Get "Hp^ Christmas Gift 
a t fe lNl^.o .Now! 

W« still hiv«gfeo4i4pri<>n of : 

"Lady Anne" Dresses 1ft*f_ | 
I 
1 

In Cn.M with I f quins an<! »«lf-*9imbrql^ly trlmi. 

C m gnd two-piece styles. Colors: Black, Creen, 

Brown end Tgn, Slrtl 14 to 24Vi. 

$19.95 and $27.50 

We hsve g very lovely selection of 

Crepe Wool and Print 
Jemy Dresses ,. 

Just th9 kind P' dress you will went for the holiday 

season. Some self-trim, others with some sequins. 

Colors: Brown, Crgen, Wine, Red, Turquoise, Kelly 

CrMBgndNgvy. SlMs'l2to*24!6. Price: 

$6.95 to $18,95 

Ladles' Slips 
Slips in my »tyli yw 
want. We have "Tailored 
Lsdy" "Formula" md lh» 
"Su-lette". Some lsea» 
trlirimed, Colors: Whitg 
and Tearose. Sizes 14 to 
42. Priced: 

$2.00 4300 
We also have a fewTsffg. 
ta Slips In Blue snd Green. 

! \ Sigg 34 only 
Price . . . . . . 

PYJAMAS 
In Satin, Crepa, Spuns and 
Rayon. Tailored gnd lace 
trim. Colors: Blue, Tearose, 
White and Pink. Prices: 

$2.50 to $5.95 

UNPIW 
Govyng In Satin, Crape. 
Sheers gnd Rayon. Tailored 
and lace trim. Full skirts, 
Colors: Tearose, Blue grid 
White. §omg prints. SiMS, 
Small, Mudlum gnd Urge* 
Prlco: 

I 

$2.50 $2.00 ,o $4.95 ____ I 
A Few Items ™ g P M i F M | 

PriMM In P|a|d, Fegther Flannel. Bright 
Mlerg. S<MS 4 to 8 ywnt, f 9 M 
Price i p J . i / d 

Crepes In 
Sizes 8 to 

BJtJg, Navy gnd 
14. Price 

THERE IS ALSO A GOOD SELECTION 
OF TOYS 

F I N K ' S Ready*to*Wear M 
Immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Alliei Slash 
Tank Production 

SYDNFY, Auitrilli, Dee. IS IS» 
Cible)—The AuitriUta ntwipipin 
utd todiy tbe belllgtrint nitioni 
ire reducing production et tanki 
MMDie vt P>* dlKPvirr ol ie l i . 
lectlv* counter to thlt wtipon li 
mined gym. 

Actually tor Auitralia thli mum 
tbindonmint ol link production tl-
logethtr, thl newspjptrs itld, add
ing that Brittle, Russlj, Oermany, 
th* UniW Stitei md Cinida ire 
|U rtdudng Unk output 

Thli Involve* the tranifer et M,-
DM Auitralian worker! Irom one 
tort al weapon to inothir, Australia 
tpint eiOQCOOO (|U,0M,000) on 
tank production, built nipt large 
.actorlei lot talking IH4 mtembllng 
perse, 

OTTAWA. P«. W (CD-CW-
ada'i tuk production wn ihiroly 
reduced Some months Igo ind Ml 
undergone furthtr reducl|opi ilnct 
thit time, Munltloni Dtpirtment ol-
Ilclili wld todiy. They wtre com
menting on in Amtrillwi nport 
thtt tagk PUtPUt WM being reduced 
by th* Allied ptUom. 

Britiih Cool Miners 
Demo nd Wage 
Hoist Immediately 

UKfDON, D«*. 11 (CP)-Brll-
lln'i SMO.OOO coil mlntn tonight dt-
minded _mn,«dlt|* «iet Inoriuii 
ringing ue to SS ihlllinu (ibout 
ttm I wetk Is Mail diitrltti, 
rilling I lerioui tkntt it • Chrlit-
Mil full «r|ili. 

Thi Mini Workeri Ftdtritloa'i 
Ex*nitlv* Coremlt!** vottd tf prtn 
demindi fir • nitlintl Mlilnmm •( 
£S (about OT) | wetk lor Under
ground tdiili workeri ind Jt5-lo 
weekly (or flirfree wtrktri, 

I[ owntn r»)tc| tht demindi thi 
r*dtr*tlon iii»oun*-4 ft woulS ctll 
on i nitionil wig* telkuail I* m«t 
lmraedl|lel» tnd ktn< tow* • ml. 
ins W(*r* iht mliMri hall * nition
il tenftrmt* Htduled tm i l l liter 
Ihi* Jin. 14. Tht tf Kxinil ll • three-
mill b*dy ranpoMd *l union, tm-
ploytr led Oevemeitnl rtpreien-
Iillvei I* Mill. SltfUlM la Ihi In
duitry. 

There U no nitionil minimum it 
pruent Wigt tcilw i n ut by 

m_mt 

— " • f r u nin vmiimr'e.ii fctsBhw 

Jmt Arrived! 

INDIAN 

Moccasin Slippers 
Cosy, wirm Moccasins, smartly 

| beaded. Mske the Ideel Christmas 
present that will ba appreciated 
through the following year. 

• Blue • Wine • White 

$1.45 to $ 2 . 9 5 
tmememmmmmmjmmmmmmmmtmm 

FINK'S FOOTWEAR 
ie«M_gB«wasNe_ii » 

Premier Ptnlii 
Murphy Charges 

VICTORIA. DM. IS (OP) m 
Chargei by Hirvey Murphy, Ni-
tlonnl OrginUtr ol Ik* Mile, Mill 
tnd Smelter Worken' Union, thlt 
"ttie umt gland which iitibllibid a 
romping gnio* in Trail, west tp 
Vliiorii i«4 MW fremiti Neil te 
dimind thl icuttling et thl Indui
triil Ceq«t!*tl*n tnd Arbltrttlo* 
Act and till hud ol Ubor Minlittr 
Pttnon," win denied by Pnmlir 
Hirt tonight. 

"I uw no inch mlnlnn," uld Mr. 
Hirt. "Then li no fouodttlon tat 

th* ititement. I have heird nothing 
trom lh* Trill ptople about icut
tling the I.CA. md pe ovnturu 
htvt been madt by tnyoqt In th.t 
connecUon." , • 

http://Re.il.nd
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IS THE ANSWER 
If iluggishnen hai token the edge 
off your energy—if inditettion and 
headache! are making you a grouch 
— if nur itomach prevent! you 
from doing your belt—ittrt taking 
Eno'l 'Fruit Salt* every morning 
before breakfast and you'U enjoy 
tbe pep and iparkle that make* 
each new day look brighter. 
Eno help* nature to free the lyitem 
of the poiaonoul waitei tnd exceit 
gutric add* that tend to ilow a 
man down. Eno ia truly pleuant 
tasting, entirely fru of harah, 
bitter aalt* audi u Bpaom ind 
Glauber. Buy a bottle today. 

ENO'S 
FRUIT SALT' 

msr THING emYMomNO 

\ BLUE I I I I O I 
\ HIPHli.' 

euurwa < m 
vSTM-N y 

* • ' • : . . . 

BLUE RIBBON 
TEA - (Uurtufm-

Big Bomber Force 
Strikes in 
Nazi Held Greece 

^^™ 

WILSON DAILY NEWS, THUHSDAY, DtC. 16, .941 — 8 ' 

::•)•• 7 77 mmmmmmmmmmmmm 

mmmmmmmmmmm I . 

ALGIERS, Dec. 16 (AP).-Mort 
thin S00 bomben and tighten 
•truck Nail-occupied Greece thl 
greateit Alllid blow of thl air war 

. ovir tht Balkani yuterdiy, ind 12 
Germin tighten w i n downed In 
I big aerial battle, Alllid Head

quarter! announced today. 

Clearing weather enabled the 
15th Air Force to aend big forma
tion! into tha air. 

The great fleet of bomben and 
eicortlng tighten dealt i knockout 
blow against Germin ilr fore* nests 
at Elevsis, Kilameki and Tatoi, all 
Just outside Athena 

Heavy bomberi delivered the flnt 
blow at Piraeus harbor, key Gre
cian port whlcb wai almoit destroy
ed during the early days of the Ger
man Invulon of Greece In April, 
1041. 

Thirty-five. G t r m a n fighten 
which ru t to challenge th* wavei 
Of bombtn and thtlr eicortlng 
tighten w t n bruthid u ld i In i 
blaze of gunfire whleh tint 12 of 
tho Germani crashing to earth. In 
othir air activity during tha day, 
three additional, Germin planu 
wen ihot down, bringing thl 24-
hour bag In thii theatre to 16, 
agalnit an Allitd lou of flvt, with 
oni pilot life. 

The ittacki on thi airfields 

iround Atheni wen tiie ume tac
tic! uud by the Germani during 
their invasion to knock out the tiny 
R. A. P. torce then itationed on 
thou ume airdromes. 

Over the battle ana In Italy icv-
eral hundred sorties wen flown by 
tighten, which alio operated over 
Yugoslavia. Fighter • bomben hit 
ihlpplng In the harbor at Civitavec
chia, Northweit of Rome, ind R. A. 
F. Bostons bombed Pontecorvo In 
th* Venafro aru. 

More than 100 German planei 
wer* over the 6th Army'* poiltloni 
In om of the greatest days of ilr 
activity since the fighting at Sal
emo. Three wen deitroyed ind 
four damaged. 

Especially significant wai the reid 
on Piraeus, for lt meant thlt ifter 
mon thin two ind i half y u n thi 
Germani finally have been able to 
repair th* big port which feeds mu
nltloni to their force* in the Aegun 
Island outposts, such u the Dodec
anese and Crete. 

On the fint diy of the Germin 
invulon of Greece, the Nazis bomb
ed the port and hit a 10,000-ton Brit
lih ship loaded with TNT. The ex
plosion unk 22 Greek and Allied 
•hipi ind, wrecked the harbor in
stallations. A few week* later a 
Bulgarian munition ihip, being uied 
by the Germini exploded in the 
harbor, linking four more ships. 

ill Fated Plane 
Was Lost 
When It Crashed 

OTTAWA, Dee. It (CP). - A 
boerd of Inquiry report made pub
lic today uid a Canadian Pacific 
Airlines plane wu loat ind flying 
In cloudi when lt crashed Into t 
mountain neir Vincouvtr Dec. 20, 
1942, causing tbe deaths ot the pilot, 
co-pilot, itewardest ind 10 pauen
gen. 

Thi board'i report uid there wu 
no evidence to show till plan* w u 
not functioning normally up to the 
moment of Impact Seat belts had 
been found fastened over eome of 
th* bodiu. 

Inspection ef tbt wreckage was 
conducted at a height of 7200 feet 
near th* top ot Mount William 
Knight, about 72 mllu Southeast at 
Vmcouver. 

T i e renaln* of teven bodiu wen 
located at that tlm* but It wu not 
found poatiMe to identify any of 
th*ra ilthough it ii certain trom 
examination if paper* ind effects 
thet they wen the occupant! of 
aircraft CT-CPD," iild thl report 

Claim 'Flu Killed 
2000 in 
Berlin Last Week 

NHW TOR!-, Du. M (AP)- Tbe 
SBC broadcut today a Stockholm 
report that influenu killed 2000 
personi in Berlin lut week ind 
thlt deitr* from the diieue contln
ut to mount throughout Germany. 

Th* broadcait uld the Null dol
ed down the ititlitici offices In Ber. 
Iln for disclosing that working time 
loit through -linen increued by 24 
per cent In Germiny during the 
put yur. 

Vancouver's Right 
to Tax Gov't 
Buildingi Uphold 

OTTAWA, Dee. 15 (CP) - Th* 
City of Vancouver's right to tax two 
buildingi erected by th* Dominion 
Government on tend belonging to 
Cinidlin Northern Pacific Railway 
Co., wu upheld today by th* Sup
reme Court of Canada. 

The buildingi t n tb* Boeing Alr
enft md and Vancouver Fumiga
tion Station building. 

That Sizzle With 

F L A V O R S O M E G O O D N E S S . . . 

• Tender Steaks § Luscious Roasts 

• Toothsome Chops • Lard 

• Butter • Cooked Meats 

t Provisions 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
FRED ROWSE, Mgr. 

BURNS & CO. LTD. 
. PHONE 50 

Famoui Health 
Authority Dies 

BATTLE CREEK, Mich., Dec. 15 
(AP) — Dr. John H»rv«y Kellogg, 
famed physician, health authority, 
and head of th* Battle Creek Sani
tarium ,dled during til* night at th* 
eg* of fl. 

He wu * leader of a hulth move
ment that bans meat from the diet, 
emphasizing the food value of 
gralm, fruiti ind vegetablei. 

Hii brother, W. K. Kellogg, head! 
the W. K. Kellogg Company, cereal 
manufacturers. 

Frigon Explains 
CBC Rules 
on Bracken Talk 

OTTAWA, Dec. M (CP). - Dr. 
Auguitin Frigon, Acting Genertl 
Manager of the Canadian Broadcait-
ing Corporation, ln a letter to John 
Bracken, Progres_iv* Coniervative 
leider—made public todty by tiie 
CBC—uld hi* deciiion not to illow 
en tddres* by MT. Bracken from 
Hamilton laat w**k to be carried by 
the Corporation'* notional network 
wu in accordance with a policy laid 
down by tbe Boerd et Governor!. 

"My personal responsibility ii to 
me that our regulatloni and our 
policy u approved by our Boerd 
of Governors ar* implemented end 
then I* no doubt whatever in my 
mind that nme of your itatementi 
would have been coraidered by oor 
Board u much more than an ac
count cf your stewardship u leider 
of lb* Progressive Conservative 
party," Dr. Frigon uld, 

"Whether lt Is idvisablt to accept 
political contioveiiy on our national 
network between election time It 
not for m* to decide. Our Board hu 
•iway* thought that the public did 
not wtnt iuch broadcast! to take 
place, especially during wartime." 

Dr. Frigon nld that about a year 
ago tbe Board decided that luden 
of major political partiei might be 
invited from timi to tlm* to report 
on their itewirdihlp. 

Tt wu expected, however, Out 
no direct reference would be mad* 
to othtr group*," Dr. Frigon uid. 
"Wer* thii to happen it might be 
considered u direct attack- and we 
would hav* to grant th* right of re
buttal to othen and our network 
would won bi truuformed into * 
political areni." 

Dr. Frigon uld thtt in discussion! 
with • representative ot th* Pro-
grenive Conservative Party ha had 
agreed to put In writing hi* observa
tion* taking for "flight modifica
tions" In the Bracken text, whtn hi 
wu lupplied with t copy of th* ad
dress. He hid not, however, received 
• copy. 

"In your letter you itate that our 
Board denied to you the right which 
it granted to othen," uld Dr. Fri
gon. "I am turt we would like to 
know who are the political leaden 
you have ln mind. 

"If you refer to addreisei by 
Mlnliten of the Crown, I muit re
mark that thou an considered l l 
reporti to the public on government 
•1 administrative mitten. We surely 
could not deny thit right to the 
hud of the .stite, but the Rt. Hon. 
Mickemle King, as i party leider, 
dou not uu our network, not even 
during or ifter Liberal convention*." 

DODDS 
KIDNEY 

PILLS 
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Ladies' Slips 
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GIFTS FOR THE 

HOME LOVER 
TABLE LAMP "SPECIAL* 

Large moulded end paint 
ed composition base, com
plete with attractive shade 
in matching tones. Re 
markable value 
Eaeh $4.95 

MAGAZINE END TABLES 

Can be used for small radios. 
Each $9.95 

COFFEE TABLES 
Modern Coffee Tables in Wal
nut finish. Each $5.95 

MIRRORS 
22-inch Cilt Framed 
Mirrors. Oblong or 
Circular CQ QC 
Each . . . . fUeVd 

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS 
One of the most popular and practical 
gifts for the,home. Three special price 
groups in size 81x100. 

Croup 1—White Grounds, 
Pastel designs. Each . $10.95 
Pastel eolors . « p l 4 . " i ) «P' ***** 

SATIN 

COMFORTERS 
A beautiful and practi
cal gift. Two-tone Re
versible* in lustrous 
Satin. Eight color com
bination! for your 
choiee. Soft wool fill
ing. Size* 60x72.— 
Specially ft* QC 
priced, «Mh eJKJ.W 

•^MMaMflMMMMMMMM*. 

Full bias cut Slips—Tailored or lace trim styles. In 
smooth-fitting Rayon Satin with adjustable straps. Tea-
rose and White. Sizes 32-42. * 1 rt_ 
Price eJliOT 

Bedroom Slippers 
A gift She will enjoy for a long time to come. Choice 
selections of colors end styles. (fl IQ 
Pair ejl . l l / 

LINGERIE SETS 

An intimate gift for the girl 
who loves pretty lingerie. 
Dainty Crepe Gown, Slip and 
Pantie Sets—lace trimmed, 
well cut. Pantie has elastic 
waistband. Tearose and 
White. Small, Medium and 
Large 
Price, set . . . . 

BATH OIL SETS 
Neat sets of six assorted 

odors of Bath Oil, attractive

ly boxed. 

Box 

Housecoats 
Pretty, warm Housecoats, of 
soft Chenille, three-quarter 
length bell sleeves, full skirt. 
In lovely warm shades of 
Wine, Blue, Turquoise, 
White. Buy one to wear 
Christmas morning. Small, 
Medium and Large. (PC QC 
Price •P'J.t /J 

Wool Scarves 

$1.50 

English Imported 

All-Wool Scarves, 

any man will 

appreciate. Each 

Mixture 
A gift 

$1.50 

A Few Suggestions in 

BOYS' WEAR 

Boys' Broadcloth (PI AA 
Shirts ...tpl.UU 

Boys' Ties QQ 
Each OUZ 

Boys' Tartan C Q -
Scarves • t}t7C 

Boys' Belt Sets. C Q . 
Price eWC 

Men's Lined 

Gloves 
A warm and welcome gift— 

Softly lined Pigtex Capeskin 

Gloves in Black or Brown. 

Sizes SVi to 10Vi. Pair 

$1-59 

Crowing Girls' 

Snow Boots 
Please Mer on this Christmas 
with a pair of eosy Whit*. 
Leather Snow Boots. Sheer-
ling trim. Sizes 5 tf*0 QC 
to 8. Pair tPJ.llj 

Men's 

Shirts 
Give him shirts for Christ
mas. Choice selection of col
ors and stripes, also White. 
Collar attached. Sizes 14 to 
17'/2. 
Each ..• 

STOP,.- HOURS! 
Monday 

1130 PJ-.-B p.m. 
Tu**, Thur*. Fn. 

9 *_m. to 5 p.m. 
Wednuday 

I t.m.-12'.30 p.m. 
Saturday 

I a.m. to 9 n.m. 

TfiHrtfl^ (!Wjwtt£ 
INCORPORATED Ztf MAY 1670. 

PHONIt 

Reidy-to-Weir 

Men'i Tlea -

Drygoodi «B 
Oroctrlw 1JS 

Hoilery _ • 

'I 
i 
1 
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Union Organizer 
Says 'Conspiracy1 

Against Labor 
V-UTOOUVJJR, Dec. U (GP)-Tht 

Vincouver Labor Council (CCL.) 
decided lut night to arrange t Joint 
•netting with th* V»ncouv«r Trtd*i 
*nd Libor Council (A.F.L.) to plin 
comb«ttln| pre**ur« from thi "Itory-
(inincltl conspiracy" mentioned by 
Pension! Minister Mackenzie In an 
addren here Monday night 

Before th* reiolution wu puud, 
Harvey Murphy, national organizer 
of th* Mine, Hill and Smelter Work
er* Union. **ld th* "conspiracy' 'll 
"not igilnit th* Llberil Pirty or 
th* C. C. F„ but agalnit orginlied 
labor , . . I hav* no doubt ot th* 
big ihiih fund Mickenzli ipoke of 
but lt ll bilng uud igilnit ltbor 
and not any particular taction but 
ill labor." 

Mr. Murphy Mid th* National 
Union of Rallwiymen with head
quarter* tt Winnipeg, Man., md of 

! 
..' 

which D. V. Mitchell le Preiident 
li • compiny union, and added: 
"Time 1* your link with th* C. P. R, 
outside of th* lubsidiary position of 
Consolidated Mining and Smelting" 
Oo. Ltd. 

Th* joint meeting of th* labor 
council* tlto would plin npportlng 
the I. C. A. Acl. 

Mr. Murphy hid aid that "this 
Hm* gang which established a com
pany union ln Trail went to Victor!* 
and taw Premier Htrt to demand 
the icuttling of the I. C. A. Aet and 
th* head of Ubor Mlniiter Oorge 
S. Pearion. 

Mr. Murphy declared tbit while 
hli union wu In procet* of certifi
cation at Trail and Kimberley th* 
compiny union mid* an application 
to the National War Ubor Board, 
"while S. O. Blaylock we* conveni
ently In Ottawa," and received an 
award from that body. 

"The whole procedure wu part 
at a plan to break the legitimate 
union," uid the organlier. 

Mr. Murphy read extricti from 
t ipeech delivered by th* C. M. tt 
8. President to th* Chamber of 
Commerce ln Vancouvtr, outlining 
plani te tnln ind educate toni of 
"familiei of menu" for politic* uid 
ititeiminihlp, ki order to hev* e 

dut "to oontrol expenditure* of 
governmenti." 

"There il ne other word tor thli 
but Fascism," declared the speaker. 

Ht chirged that in puriuance ot 
• union breaking policy th* Con
iolldated ii bringing farmers on de
ferment In trom th* Prairies and 
giving them work until March, and 
at th* urn* time ll dismissing ex
perienced miner*, also on determent, 
who trt being tent Into the irmy. 

"Three hundred of then w*r« 
brought into Kimberley. to offset 
tny movi for certlflcttion of Ihi 
union," he uid. 

BLACKPOOL. Inlland, (CPI — 
Hitler wu d**crlb*d here by Lord 
Vanalttart, formir perminent aclvl-
•or to the foreign offlet. u I "blood-
thlrtty Donald Duck." Ht prtdlcted 
that Hltltr and othtr Hut "Wg ihoU" 
would be murdered by tb* Oermaa 
g*n*rali. 

Over 16,00Q Soldiers 
Will Bring Back 
Old Country Wives 

LONDON, Dec. 18 (CP) - More 
thm 16,000 Canadian soldien will 
take English and Scottiih girli bick 
hom* with them u wlvei ifter the 
wir, Canada'i High Commluloner 
to BrlUln, Vincent Maiaey, uid In 
• n iddreii ln London's Guildhall to
diy. 

Former Salmo 
Youth 
Wins D.F.C. 

iAI_UO, B.C. — Word wu reoetred 
ber* Uut Woodrow Booman, ion of 
Mr. and Mri. R. B. Booman ot Tac
oma. With., hu betn awarded tb* 
Dlitlngutihed Plying Crota Th* Boo-
man'! were old Ume reiident* of 
Salmo before moving to Tacoma and 
Woodrow wu born and Koalied part 
of hla education her*. 

Oct'Htcetl 

COOKIES 

J DOZEN J S 

Canada's Favourite ~ 

FRY'S 
COCOA 

Every Cup is A Cup tf feed 

. „ .. . • I _.____,*__ 
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j Voting Today 
This is municipal election dsy ln 

most cities in British Columbia. 
There have been many acclamations 

Ibut comparatively few cities will have 
Ueclamations for all offices. In nearly 
*>tH oaies some elections are Involved. 

• Ia some of the Kootenay cities there 
Were, acclamations Monday for some 
offices but in only Trail, Tadanac, Slo
can City and Creston were there ac
clamations for all offices. In others 
there will be elections for some offices 
today. 

All municipal public offices are im
portant. It is the duty and the privilege 
of ratepayers to go the polls and ex-

thelr preferences. 
It is to be hoped that Kootenay 

cities as a whole will make a better 
showing ln this respect than was made 
in Vancouver recently when only 28 
per cent of the voters on the list turn
ed out and exercised their franchise, 
even though the election for aldermen 
were regarded generally as of more 
than usual significance. 

For Saving Life and 
Property 

Property owners of Nelson will to
day vote on the $30,000 bylaw to pur
chase a new pumper wagon and a lad
der truck for the Fire Department. 

The equipment ls badly needed. We 
can adequately protect neither life nor 
property without It. Our present small 
pumper is neither fast enough nor pow
erful enough for conditions in Nelson. 
We have no ladder equipment capable 
of carrying firemen to upper stories of 
buildings for the rescue of occupants If 

I they should be trapped by fire nor for 
I carrying hose to the point at which it 
; will most quickly become effective in 
f putting out a blaze. 

Marked improvements have been 
5 made in the efficiency of the Nelson 
f Fire Department in recent years but 
t, we will all be able to sleep very much 
i more comfortably if the ratepayers to-
• day endorse the Fire Department 
. Equipment Bylaw. 

The Highway Tolls Issue 
In British Columbia we have no 

dearly defined policy as to charges of 
tolls on highways, bridges or ferries. 

Apparently the only Provincial 
[hway for travelling over which a 

toll is exacted is the Cariboo Road 
from Hope to Lytton. The Federal Gov-

ime'nt charges a toll for use of high-
lys through National parks, the toll 

ln that case presumably including a 
fee for the privilege of use of parks. 

Some of our ferries are free, for 
some there are toll charges. All ferries 
In Kootenay are free with the excep
tion of that from Fraser's Landing to 
Gray Creek. For the Kelowna-West-
bank ferry a fee ls charged. In both 
these cases the ferries are more pre
tentious and longer trips are involved 
than with our Kootenay cable ferries. 
For most government ferries in the 
Coast areas tolls are exacted. 

There Is the same lack of single 
policy with bridges. Most are free, but 
there Is a toll for the use of the Pattullo 
Bridge across the Fraser at New West-
*~''"-tp.r. T"'ls are charged for using 
the Lion's Gate Bridge between Stan
ley Park and West Vancouver but that 
bridge is privately owned, by British 
Properties Limited which is develop
ing West Vancouver as a residential 
section. 

Our highways and the bridges or 
ferries without which they would be 
virtually useless, have been a sort of 
Topsy-like structure. Many of these 
avenues of communications "just 
growed" out of circumstances prevail
ing at the time of construction. If the 
demand for a new highway, or a new 
bridge or a new ferry is sufficient and 
the government is unable to see the fl-
ancial benefit of the proposed new 
construction the public usually will
ingly agrees to the imposition of tolls 
designed to pay operating costs and 
finally meet original construction 

costs. Then, when the facility h u been 
in use for a few years a demand nearly 
always arises for cancellation of toll 
charges. "Other bridges, other ferries, 
other highways In the province are 
toll-free. Why penalize us?" . 

Logically, all highway communica
tions should be toll free, but lf the ex
pedient of tolls were denied there 
would be even longer delays than at 
preaent In provision of adequate high
ways communications. But for expec
tation of revenue from tolls, construc
tion of the Cariboo Highway would 
have been delayed for years, the old 
rickety looking bridge over the Fraser 
might still be ln use; certainly there 
would have been no private expendi
ture of millions of dollars upon such a 
development project, of very great 
service to the people of Vancouver, as 
the Lions' Gate Bridge. 

Probably we would be wise In the 
case of tolls to continue as in the past, 
accepting tolls when there seems no 
other way of getting the communica
tions we went—and then as soon as 
seems practicable in any particular 
case, demand their abolition. 

Letters to the 
Editor 

Letten miy bi publlihid ovir e nem de 
plumi, but thi tctuil nimi of the wrlttr 
mutt bi glvm te the Editor u ivldenoe ef 
good faith. Anonymoui littert go In thi 

wut ! pipir buket 

"Women Will Not Co Back 
to Drudgery and Being 

Mere Chattels of Men" 
To th* Editor; 

Sl>-The government li juit beginning to 
realize what total wir really meani, of the 
people, by the people. They alto realize more 
than ever that a peace plan coven Infinitely 
more ground thtn was anticipated. 

Unlesi Immedlite action li taken with 
raeard to the basic issues relative to the causr 
ol wir then it little hopt for • real plice. 

There !• need, din need, for women ln 
leglsliture, women of quillty who understand 
through exeprience the issues relating to hu
man welfare. Unleu thia fact ls recognized 
more fully by our government, there la little 
hope for the future. 

, Women who hivi helped share the burden 
and responsibility of thli wir ire definitely 
not going back to domestic drudgery to be 
men chattels ot men. 

Women'! place In the future wlU be rec
ognized u ot grtat Importance ln the plan of 
Indiutrial relation-hips of I well balanced 
economy. 

No battle Mn be won, no peace can b* 
planned, without thl initiation of women ln 
the front lines. Mori md more men will hive 
to acknowledge thlt indisputable fact, or edu
cate themselves to 1111 far •• majority goes. 

Education ii sadly licking, it'i one of the 
main causes ot miny evils that reiult In war. 
We dwell too much on the past hlitory to im
prove the luture. 

' We glorify, dead issues, by conceiting 
basic truths relating to cause and effect, till 
•U channels ire choked md there ii no way 
ln or out ind wir It the Inevitable reiult. 

Plans muit be laid now to prevent a fir 
wone itate than wai evident after tht list 
wir: 

1, Equality of the sexes being a bailc 
lnui. 

2. Partnerships bttween management ind 
labor. 

1. Supply and demand, as relating to needs 
on a non-profltterlng bull. 

4. To Ipeed production ind eliminate the 
curse ot sweat labor. 

5. Compuliory technicil training In ill 
basic Industries, with equal opportunities for 
education. 

S. Compuliory health protection. 
EVELYN HALL. 

Kimberley, B. C, Dec. 10, IMS. 

Today's Horoscope 
Todiy it • birthday glvei • nature thit 

ll spiritually Inclined ind Interested ln Intel
lectual research. You hive itrong emotloni, 
loving ind hating with fervor. You i n i loyal 
friend, ilwiyi tactful and keenly appreciative 
ot beauty ind harmony. An Irrefutable fact 
from contemporary hlitory cm itrve you will 
•t 7:19 thli evening. It you select a hobby later 
thli evening you might become an authority 
on It 

Words of Wisdom 
Recrettlon It not Ui* highlit kind of en

joyment, but ln ltl time and place ll qultt it 
proper l l priyer.—S. I. Prlml. 

Test Yourself 
1. Whtt It thi lilt line of thl potm, "A 

Vlilt from St. Nicholli," beginning, Twit tht 
night b*tor* Chrlitm*!—" 

]. Wbo It thl author ot "Cinderella"? 
S. Who w u tht wlfi of Hiawatha? 

TEST AN8WER8 
1. "Hippy Chrlitmlu to ill. md to ill • 

goodnight," 
]. Chirlei Perrtull. 
3. Mlnnthiht. 

A 8INOLI LETTIR DOES IT 

Often tbe omlulon of i ilngle letter U 
the ciun ot t smile, ai ter oeopl* In lb* re
port of lh* cite In which t wltn*_i wu mtdt 
to uy: "Mine ll • very dingeroui tnde. I im 
a widow eleiner" As tht result of omitting 
thl litter "c" I locil paper uld ot * relumed 
traveller. "Hli friendi wer* surprised to find 
him unhinged."—Sheffield Telegriph. 

? ? Questions ? ? 

ANSWERS, 
Optn to eny reidtr. Nimtt ef perioni 
uklng .queitloni wlll not be publlihid. 

.There l l no chirge for thlt service. Quei
tloni wlll not bi eniwirad by mill txoipt 
when there l i obvloui neoeulty fer prlv-
eoy. 

Ruder, Port Cnwford—Could you pleeu tell 
me lf there li my kind of e Canadian tax 
on inheritance money coming acrou from 
thl U. S. Into Canadi? 
It li not dutiable unleu penonal property 

u dlitlnct from nal property li Involved end 
the deceased it tbi time of hli duth wu dom
iciled ln Canada. It th* property, reel or per
ionil, were located ln the IT. S. and thi deceis-
ed were domiciled in the U. S. there would be 
no succession duty on thlt moniy coming into 
Cinada. 

About what would be the customs duty, etc., 
on i cir, value about $176. coming trom the 
U. S. into Cmada from en inheritance 
•itat*. 
Then would be no duty lf a copy ot tha 

will Is produced for tha customs officials. Thl 
cir muit be reglitered, etc. In the usual mm
ner. 

J. F. H„ Cnnbrook—How long can an em
ployee be held legally by in employer ln 
B. C. to work steadily without any holiday? 
i.e., seven days a week for a period of yean 
ai an Illustration? • 
There li no liw. Moit Industrie! i n gov

erned by a 48-hour week. 

Under what circumstances ax* "honorable dis
charges" granted to soldiers on active ler
vlce but of too low citegory to serve over-
m i or ln my itrenuoi capacity after 18 
monthi tnlnlng? (Volunteeri it Citegory 
B2, now C2). 
There li no absolute rule, much depend! 

on the need for men ln the virloui categories. 

Can Citegory CJ soldiers ln Cmada obtain ilx 
monthi leave to help In cutting wood In 
areas where fuel shortage! prevail? It io, 
whit is the proper procedure to follow? 
The iniwer il thi umi u above. All trans-

feri ire handled through th* Regional Super
intendent of Nitional Selective Service it Vin
couver on recommendation from the Officer 
Commindlng th* unit. 

Intereited, Silmo, would like the wordi to 
the long "The Grand Old Duke ot York", and 
how the game ls played. We would appreciate 
lt lf iny reader knowi the wordi and rulei of 
thl game, It he would send them ln to the 
Dally Newi. 

Looking Backward 
10 YEARS AQO 

(From Dally Newi, Dto. 18, 1933) 

Several cases ot trench mouth havi been 
dlicovered ln Nelson schools. Mlu K. Oordon, 
School Nune, md Dr. Simmonds, Medlctl 
Health Officer, are endeavoring to tne* the 
lourci. 

Tnli Elks noted out the Nelson basktt-
bill turn hire, 29-27. Joe Wallach refereed. 

Ninety cars of apples have been ihipped 
through the Nelson branch of the Associated 
Growers to dite. 

Ski Club memben will be out on th* 
hill Sundty to do additional work on the 
lend-off »bove the takeoff. 

tt YEARS AQO 
(Prom Daily Newt, Dto. IS, 1918) 

The CPJt. liner Corlnthlin, which left 
St. John, N. B. Siturday morning with • ctrgo 
tor the British Government, itruck btfort 3 
o'clock Siturdiy ifternoon on Bolen'i Ledge, 
Brier lilind, N. S., known u Northweit I_edge, 
ind according to i message from the ciptiln 
wlll bl • totil lou. 

Wllllim HuU ind Alltn Shaw, who enlist
ed tt Nelion in tht Mth Battalion, havt both 
received commission!, according to t letter re
ceived by William Eraser from Dick Humph
rlei, formerly in employee it the Silver King 
ind Lucky Jim mines, and who li now i blick-
imlth With thi Canadian Expeditionary torcei. 

Three wir veterans hive returned to Nel
ion from oveneu. They ire Corp. W. H. J. 
Shaw, who htt been repttrlited from I Ger
mm prlion camp; Pte. Donald O'Donnell of 
Trill, ind Pte. Collesi of Ymir, both of whom 
hivt been wounded. 

Ope hundred and forty-eight ucki of mill 
cime Into the city list evening on the Steimtr 
Nuookln. ' 

40 YEARS AQO 
(From Dilly Ntwt, Dtc 18, 1903) 

C. E DeArluy, right of wiy agent for 
the Great Northern Railway, wu ln Green
wood thli week. He pmerved • myiterloui 
illence ibout the work of hli dtptrtmtnt. Hi 
would ur Utile lo megnlfy our hopu for 
urly rtllway building. 

"Tom Wtrd wu one of lhe truut friendi 
thii tv«r llv*d ind no on* who needed help 
wilted long for It when he knew of it." Such 
wu the tribute which E. S. Philr paid to thl 
memory of Thomu M*rtlndilt Wird, whtn 
hli duth wu innounctd to thi veteran hotel 
proprietor Tueidiy morning. 

Nurly two monthi igo i teim of horiei 
belonging to the Ntlion Transfer Compiny nn 
iwiy from the city, tnd detplte i doit learch 
wire loit ill trick of till Oeorge Ferguion cap
ture, thim lut Mondiy ibout • mill trom 
tkt Stir mini. The anlmali wen terribly 
thin tnd itirved looking, but otherwlw ill 
right 

War — 4 Years Ago 
By Tht Cinidlin Prtu 

Die. IS, 193S - Oermtni ripulsed with 
heavy louei In bitter Infantry engagement* of 
th* Wutern front, Offer by Flnltnd lo n*gotl-
it* ter Mttlemint of Ruuo-Flnnlih conflict 
nported ignored by Sovleti. 

Etiquette Hints 
Then li no nil* of etiquette which uyi 

offlcen ot the irmed forcu ind enllited mm 
ibould not b* invited to th* um* ptrty. A p*r-
ton ihould Iw Invited for hlmwlf tnd not for 
hli itttui In mlllttry or clvllltn lift. 

Civil uerence 
Setup Organized 
OTTAWA, Dee. IS (OP).-Brlg.-

Oen. Alt* Bou, Fedenl Director et 
Civil Defenoe, uld todiy the Mirl-
tlm* Provinces, Quebec ind Britlih 
Columblt hiv* igreed to a new civil 
define* organization, providing a 
detailed dlviilon of dutlu ln th* 
virloui provinces, u d "a chain 
of command' from unlor provincial 
officers down to wardens on patroL 

These provlncei an considered by 
military lulhoritiei itill to be In 
dinger ot enemy Attack md their 
civil defence orgtnntlons will be 
retained at peek efficiency. 

The plen for civil defence organ
ization w u dltcusied it i recent 
conference of provincial officers et 
MontniL ' , 

Oen. Rou nld provlnclil offlcen 
tttendlng tha Montreal conference 
agreed ln principle to a suggestion 
thlt provincial A. R. P. Committee! 
chang* their namei to "Civil De
fence" to conform with the change 
ln th* office of th* Director ot Civil 
A. R. P. to Director of Civil Defence. 

In Eastern Quebec, ilong the At
lmtic Cout and on the Pacific Coait, 
the organization! prepared for civil 
defence activities remained con
stantly on the alert, he nld. 

"Therefore, the best assurance we 
hive against attack Is to be so pre
pared that any attack will be n 
neutralized that It will not be worth
while." 

The propoied set-up provided tor 
offlcen to be ippolnted to meet ill 
requirements ot the varioui estab
lishments; thit eich locil unit be 
examined to ensure lt had sufficient 

trained penonnel te mtkt It «f-
fectlv*; that whtn * unit w u found 
to be Inefficient the proper authori
tiei be Informed; thit tint conslder-
Itlon b* glvtn to protection of areai 
of national importance, giving thim 
tint call on equipment; thet cleuei 
of Initructlon be given miking the 
orginlzition ti effective is pouible. 

Under tbe admlnlitrition plin, thi 
province! would be divided into 
regions, eich comprising e number 
of munlcipil unlti. The regtotii 
weuld be divided Into i rm, uiuilly 
e municipal unit which would be 
broken Into diviiioni In larger cen
tre! the diviiioni would be broken 
into districts. Each diitrlct would 
have wirden'i posti, wtth one iuch 
poit eich HO or 000 yirds In dense-
ly-populited areas. Whir* possible, 
secton would be developed eo two 
or more could be worked from a 
common poit 

Th* officer In chirge ot e region 
would be responsible to the provln
clil director for the orgenlutton 
ind efficiency of unlti In the ereai. 
Eech are* would have an area con
troller, who would have on hli staff 
e deputy, chief warden, chief et po
lice services, chief ot utilities icrv
lce, chief ot transport urvlee md 
chief of welfire lervlce. 

Divisional controllers, d i i t r l c t 
wardens, pott warden!, senior wir-
deni, wcond warden! and wardens 
would be ippolnted. 

Specialist officeri at divlslontl 
heidquarten would Include an in
cident officer to reprennt controller 
when an Incident developed requlr-

Pupils Present 
Pleasing 
Christmas Concert 

ROSSLAND, B. C, Dee. 14- A 
lovely Chrlstmis concert wu pre
sented by the Gospel HlU Sundiy 
School Friday evening in th* K. P. 
Hall Four carol* by th* Senior glrli 
opened the progrim. 

D. 1". Rice, Sundiy School Sup-
irlntendent, ipoke wordi of wel
come befon introducing 0. A Fer
guson, of Trail, who acted u Chair-
man. A novel welcome wu recited 
by Joan Skinner, Ooldle Innu, WU; 
ma Bradbury, Marie Swanson, Mir-
lene Clere, Margiret Tweed, end 
Betty rut* of Clan H, followed by 
"The Blblt", with recltatloni and 
songi by th* beglnnen, Doreen Mc-
Intyn, Hel«n Jarvli, Dili Steirni, 
June Frederlch, Margie Bruneikle, 
Mirlon Douglai, Mona Bradbury, 
Tordli RoiUnd, Dale Mathew, Uu-
lu Skinner, Elizabeth Sutherland, 
Joyce Nlcholl, Qrtce McFirUnd, 
Clark Wlnfleld and Violet Hagen. 

"Jewell tn the Crown of Glory." 
wu then preiented by Classei n u d 
III, ind IV, th* participants being 
Jickie Davis, David Holm, Divld 
Fos.tr, Inn* Tweed. Yvonne Wilk
er, Bernice Swanion, Colleen Bow-
cock, Glendlne Wlnfleld Pull Jir-
vli, 0*ry Steams, Marguerite Saun
dry, Shirley McKenzle, Join Mahy, 
Kathleen Foster, Jinet Chliholm, 
Leonird Wilsoff, Jun Douglu, Ste
wirt Cooper, Im Erlkion, Donny 
Bruneskl, Bob Douglu ind George 
Collet.. 

A solo by Jacqueline Cirr ind en
roll by thi lower icbool wer* en-
Joyed. 

Following Intermluion • violin 
iolo by Joyce Sutherlind, iccom
pinled it the piano by her sister, 
Frances ind a pianoforte selection 
by June Pikner were pliyed, fol
lowed by mother playlet, "Water 
for the Thlnty Soul," by thi uppir 
cluies. Th ecut Included Ronnie 
Tweed, Reggie Coop*r, Bobby Mc-
Firlind, Philip Wilioft, John Suth
erlind, Ronnl* Shearer, Layton NU-
bltt, Paul Thcdcraln, Ronnlt Hirrl
ion, Kenneth Kendrlck, Geoffrey 
Muon, Calvin Taylor, Don Gordon, 
Allm Cootttsm, Albert Fredrick, 
Brim Wllion, Nelion Tiylor, Gun
hild Rosalind, Mearle Oordon, Don-
ildi Steirns, Astrl Roslind, Bitty 
Woodi, Glennii Mitchell, Patiy Ba
thie, Joyce Tweed, Dianne Gordon, 
M«ry Wllion, Mirlm* Wi.k*r, Joyce 
Sulherlmd, Joyc* Bibcock, Elien-
or Hubner, Srha Rosland, Mirlinni 
Mirtin, Sonla Ingvaldun, Jon Tur
ner, Carolln* Tiylor, Betty Steven-
•en, Jun Wilker, Nom Fink, Elsie 
Roilind, Violi Mirtin, Fnnou Su
therlind, Marilyn Turner, Ethel 
Lynn, Leole Cirr, Frincei Nlcholl, 
md Bernice Clirt. 

"Th* Womm of Sumarli" wu re
cited by Jun* Palmer followed by 
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"Build B. C. Payroll!" 

Infants 

Need 

Pacific 

Milk 

(Children who heve been fed 
Pecific Milk, end found new 
life end strength, csn al
ways obteln this vital food 
through i physician, public 
heelth nurse or other heelth 
euthority. 

, Mothers wlll be gist) ta 
know this. 

Pacific Milk 
Irredleted ind Vicuum Peeked 

tllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIItl 

i* 

longs by Clui X md "Th* River of 
Life" by th* Upper School. After 
recitations by Lawrence Miller end 
Clui XII th* program closed with 
th* Doxology and "Ood Save the 
King" 

Oordon DeBreton of China Creek 
pointed the beautiful backdrop uied 
during the pliy "Tbi River ot Life" 
D. T. Rice mede tbe crown, cistern, 
and well, and wu reiponilble tor 
the profeulonal lighting effects. 

Mn. R. Bell and Mri. D. F. Rice 
who trained the puplli, wer* the 
pianists throughout thi evening. Dr. 
E. P. Sutherlind tiught the carols 
ind Mrs. Bell, Mri. Rice, Mn. J. C. 
McFarland, Mrs. W. Jarvis, md Mn. 
R. L. McAllister trained tbe Sunday 
School pupils. 

Maitland Wtll Again 
VANCOUVIR, Dec 15 (CP) -

Hon. R. L. Maitland, K C., Attorney 
Oenertl for Britlih Columbii, li 
"getting quite will igaln" iccord-
Ing to e report todiy trom hit home 
where he is conducting in Increas
ing amount of business. He plant to 
return to hli official duties in Vic
toria after tht New Yeir. > 

tag dees npoevtslse end r"*tT*tlM-
Uon of lervlcei; e gii Identification 
officer, md i bomb reoonniiumci 
•gent 

Gen. Ron uld plane havi betn 
mid* tor uniform lmlgnia fer all 
civil defence workers. All officeri 
ibove deputy dlitrlot wirdeni ind 

iS ehiefe of terviou tor etvil de
fence purpoiei ihould be regtrded 
u hiving the itttui of commission-
ed officeri in the military lervici 
snd ill othen the itstus ot non-
commiiiioned offlcen, for purposes 
ot recognition within tiie civil de
fence organlzetlon, hi nld. 

' 

Traditionally Good 
Nabob Coif eo Is roaster f regh, packed ln a Pliofilm 

container. This Canadian favourite has been famoui 

for over 36 y t a n because of its uniform strength and 

full flavoured goodness. You ara assured of lh* 

utmost enjoyment when you buy Nabob coffee — a 

time-honored brand that l i your guarantee of quality. 

Tune to the ntw end 
enlertainint; radio ihow 

HARMONY HOUSE 

KELLY, DOUOLAB • CO. LTD., NABOB FOOD PRODUCTS LTD. VANCOUVT-B, CANADA 
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SILVER or GOLD 

Evening 
Slippers 

Medium and Spike Heels. 

$435 

Re Andrew 

& Co* 
Leaders In Footfashion 

Rossland Council 
Kills Surplus 
Reserve Bylaw 

ROSILAND, B. C , Dee. 15-The 
City h u received the check of Joe 
Starlht for $50 covering the pur
chue price of t let, $M, ind regii
tritlon f e u of $10. A byliw putting 
through the u i e li to be prepired. 

first, iecond tnd third readings 
were given Mondiy night to tax 
t i l l bylaws whereby Herbert E. 
Nixon's offer ot $45 for three loti; 
John Mueller's ot $30, tor two lots; 
•nd L. A. Campbell'! $20 for two 

NELSON SOCIAL 
•y MRS. M. J. VIONIUX 

Oherge fer Ingegement Anr.ounoen.enti In Thli Column l i $140 

IF IT'S A WATCH FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

Consult 

H. 
Jeweler 

H. Sutherland 
401 Baker St. 

WINDHOEK, (OP) — The Admlnl 
rator of South-West Africa b u 

1 tho Union Corporation Limited, 
:cluslve right! to prenpect tor and 
Ine precious and hue mineral! In 
i area ot approximately 314 iquare 
Ilea ln Bwarkopmund diitrlct. 

DRESS UP REAL SMART 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

filady't Fashion Shoppe 

WATCH TOMORROWS 
PAPER for our GROCERY 

SPECIALS 

R.&R. GROCERY 
Mr. R. R, Horner 

N O W undtr-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
tafilj 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Doei oot mt dreiiei or men'i 
ihi™. Doa not irritate ikin. 

2. NowiWngiodry.Gnbeuied 
light ifttr timing. 

3. Instimly stop! peiipir-tion for 
1 to 3 uyi. Prevenn odor. 

4. A pare, white, gruielen, 
ittinleu vuiiihlng crtim, 

5. Awirded Approvtl Sul of 
American Iruntute of Launder
ing fof being hirmleii to 

STS*? 
39* -j« 

Atoli lUnd SWJm 

e Yesterdiy ifternoon Mrs. AO. 
Gelinti tntertalned tb* Circle ot the 
Cathedral of Mary Immaculate et 
hir hone en Victoria Street, when 
those pruent were Mrt. Thomu 
Prime, Mri. J u n Kuptr, Mri. O- 7. 
Steveni, Mn. George Henneiiey, 
Mri. D. Mclnnes, Mri, M. J. Vane-
veld, Mn. J a m u Morrlion, Mn. 
Edith Edgir, Mn. Philip Rihal, Mn. 
Louii Coletti, Mn. Henri Gtgnon, 
Mn. D. A. McPhenon, Mn. M. De
Girolamo, M n . 7. Solicey, Mn. Jo
ieph Sturgeon, Mn, M. J. Vigneux, 
Mri. J. Muraro, Mn. Henry Lind
blad, Mn. Norbert O, Choquette, 
Mn. J. P. Herron, Mn. Lutklvitch, 
Mn. W. G. rullerton, Mn. Arthur 
Perrier, Mn. M. Scally, Mn. V. 
Doyle, Mlu Albertine Choquette, 
Mn. D. Aurelio, Mn. Vito Romano 
and Mn. P. DeFoe. 

• Don Ure, who has been a pa
tient ln Kooteniy Like Genenl 
Hospital for a couple of weeki, h u 
returned to hli home In Filrview. 

• Mri. D. L. Reel, Front Street, 
left yeiterdiy to viiit her ion-ln-
l»w and daughter, Mr. end Mn. A. 
C. Irvine of Vancouver. 

• Dr. McKechnie of Armitrong 
arrived In Nelson Tueiday evening 
to attend the funeral of hli brother, 
T. F. MtKechnle. 

e Mrs. Vito Romano, Victoria 
Street, h u returned from vltltlng 
relatives and Mends ln Vancouver. 

e Rev. R. P. Leonce, Japanu* 
missionary with headquarter* In 
Sandon, ipent yuterdiy In town. 

ARRIVES OVERSEAS 
Mr. and Mn. G. A. Forbei of 

Slocan City have received a cable 
notifying them 0! the arrival over
seas of their ion, Sgt. J. B. Forbee, 
R.C.A.F. 

Mn. Lamonde Cirter ind her 
Infant aon h ive lett Kooteniy Lake 
General Hospital for their home et 
208 Victoria Street. 

e Mn. J. Ludwlg, 1311 Cedar 
Street, on Sunday evening wai hon
or gueit on her birthday i t 1 pleis-
ant pirty given by a tew of ber 

friendi, whe preiented her with * 
gift et chim. Among theee ittend, 
ing wire Mn. A. Ferro, Mn. Frid 
Arnot, Mri. Louli Santor, Mn. K. 
Storey, Mn. C Smith, Mn. R u e 
Ron, Jfti. Robert Carney, Mri, M. 
De Girolamo, Mri. J. DeGirolamo, 
Mrs. S. Benedetti, Mri. B. Phillips 
ind Mn. D. Halgh. Tha prlzei tor 
cardi w e n won by Mn. Smith ind 
Mn. Ludwlg. 

e Mrs. Jonu w u in town from 
South Slocin yesterday. 

• W. J. Leigh, Fairview, left 
Tueidiy on 1 business trip to thi 
Cout. 

e Mn. H. L. Butchird, Kerr 
Apartments, wlll heve ai gueit Mn, 
Andy Mclntyre ef Alniworth, who 
arrives todiy. 

HOLIDAYS AT COAST 
e Mn. Ian C. Cimpbell ot Wil

low Point left Tuudiy to ipend the 
holidiyi i t the C o u t She w u ic 
comp*nled by Mn. Cerrle, who re 
turned to her home ln, Victorii. 

e Little Bruno Bourgeois, ion ot 
Mn. Bruno Bourgeois, Latimer 
Street, who hat been a patient ln 
Kootenay Lake General Hospital 
since Saturday, h u recovered iu! 
flciently to return to hli home. 

• Mn. Harry Korolak, Victoria 
Street, h u returned from a fort
night ipent at the Coait. 

• Rev. R. P. Alexandre of the 
Slocin Jipineie mission itationed 
i t Slocin City, visited Nelaon yei
terdiy. 

e Mrs. McKechnie irrived here 
from Edmonton Tuudiy , ind wlll 
attend the funeral ot her brother-
in-law, T. F. MdKechnie, here Thun
day. 

• Mrs. R. B. Brummitt, OM 
Fourth Street, entertained the Mar
tha and Miry Circle in honor of 
Mn. Arthur Like*, who il leaving 
Nelson ihortly. Guesti were Mri. 
W. O. Leigh, Mn. N. Roicoe, Mn. 
N. Colville, Mn. V. Fink, Mn. John 
Elt), Mn. Brayson, Mn. Lockhart, 
Mn, K. Alexander, Mri. F.B. Brlard 
Mill Greta Curwen end Miu Honor 
Tregeer. * 

loti, will be iccepted and the prop
ertlei conveyed to them. 

The amendment to the Cittle Ex
clusion Bylaw w u finally adopted. 

The Council went Into committee 
to coniider the Surplui Reierve By-

Home-baiters Cheer 
MEIM. B While Floor 
Fi a u m W H I T E I U A D wttk the good 

wheity flavor. Cakei of t n i l ; mirveloui 

texture. Biscuits and pie crust so flaky they 

melt in your mouth. You c u depend on re

mits like that every lime with Kitchen Craft 

IVitiminBWhite Flour (CanidaApp roved), 

But that's just half the itory. Kitchen 

Crtft Vitamin B White Flour is milled t 

new w i y thit keepi in moit of the nituril 

B vitamins of the wheat kernel t I t givei your 

home-biked foods 5 timet at muck vitamin 

_Bt as frt-iau* patent white jl-tiri. Add* 

extra amounts of niacin, riboflavin snd sll 

the other B vitamins. 

Kitchen Craft Vftsnln B White Flout 

l i u won thouiands of enthusiastic user*. 

Cinada milled, it'i s top quality, all-purpose, 

home-type flour. Either Kitchen Craft gives 

perfect results every time—or money back. 

toyi Ma. tt U "Tm tickled pink with tht remit! 
l ge t whi Kitchen Crtft Vham_a B White Flour! 
Toil grind ill-purpose white Boor givei my btked 
foodi in ippetizin?, creamy whht color, 1 delicate, 
mouth-melting texture. At lor flivor, well, toy 
family uyi my cakei tnd piei md breadi ue tin 
best they're ever UrttdI" 

1-C.mf.e li ronreotnted 
h the germ ind cemin by en of the 
whole what kernel. Yet then parti 
rich lo ritunlni irt Urgely removed 
IB mil-lag oidltiry whit* floor. 
"Cold RoH MHIIu" of Kitchen 
Crift Vhunln B White Flour re-
taim mint of th* vitamin B-com-
pin found ia then w t i ud givei 

^hmt you S timei more vitamin Bl thm 
ym mum whit* Aounl At lent 400 

iterutionil unhi fa every pound I 

in* with Kitchen 
Gift VHamiii B White Flour wm 
for nme time," writti Mn. L. E.T 
"And I haven't had * tingle fail
ure. Clkei, piei, breads—..It turn 
out u perfect n can be. It'l nice 
to know, too, thit Kitchen Craft 
•die B viumlai to my btked loodt" 

Kitchen Craft Vitamin B W h i t t Flour 
( C A N A D A APPROVED) 

helps keep folks strong for Canada 

law, following ltl t in t reading, ind 
lt WII defeated. 

Mayor John E. Gordon reported 
that the special committee, with 
Aldermen A. C, Rldgeri and A. 
Snowball a. the other two memberi, 
hid held 1 meeting with Mn. W. 
Hahn, ln which tbey had outlined 
detalli regirding her dutiei ind 
.alary. Miyor Oordon itated that 
Mn. Hahn appear* very enthuslti-
tlc regirding heelth matten. 

AcUon w u taken to employ Mn. 
Hahn 11 Public Health Nune, her 
dutiei to commence Jan. 1. 

Rossland May 
Get Free Sirens 

ROSSLAND, B. C., Dee. 15-Ald. 
J. R. Corner, Chairman ol the Fi
nance Committee et Council meet
ing lubmltted to tbe City Council 
Mondiy 1 report from the locil 
Civiliin Protection Oommittee rec
ommending th* City nnd for two 
S h.p. slreni which are now avail
able tree of cost from Ottawa on 
condition that the City be reiponi
lble for Installation and mainten
ance costs. The A.R.P. w u requeit
ed to estimate the cost of Installa
tion. 

Further recommendation! of the 
Finance Committee were carried 
out that Chrlitmai turkeys and 
bonusei b l peld to City employee! 
u usual, ind thlt l ix turkeys be 
purchued for ipecial c a m which 
were brought to attention by the 
Mayor. 

Koot. Engineering 
Mechanics Saved 
Brilliant Depot 

Brllllint C.P.R. itation o w n iti 
'pruent existence to tbe Trojan ef
forti of a Kobtmay Engineering 
Compiny Ltd night Ihlft mechanical 
crew. Turning firemen when thl 
$400,000 b lue broke out ln the for
mer Doukhobor Jim factory md 
other buildingi Mondiy momlng thi 
Kootenay Engineering mtn time and 
smouldering ihlnglei, under eivei 
and on walls to prevent further out
break. Other crewmen reicued fur
niture from the threatened build
ing. 

When the men f lnt irrived thiy 
formed 1 bucket brigade, tatter thiy 
brought girden h o u into pliy, one 
member with a rope around hli 
waist to prevent him from falling, 
climbing out to th* roof's edge to 
play witer under eaves m d on tbe 
will, The station tire tighten were 
Oscar Swedburg, Carle Forreit, BUI 
Poohichoff, Pat Latondreii ind F. 
Markln, md • couple of unidentified 
men. It w u Poohachoff who, tided 
by a rope, slid to the edge of the 
root to bring the stream from the 
hose to bear on eaves and will. 

The Cutlegar fire truck, rainned 
by the Cutlegar Volunteer Fir* Bri
gade, pumped water out of a C.P.R. 
locomotive and put out a burning 
box car, and alio itood by to ild 
on the itation If neceuary. It was 
in attenadnce at the request of the 
C.P.R. 

Ask Estimate 
Covering Over 
Rossland Sewer 

ROSSLAND, B. C , Dec. 14 - l h e 
City Council meeting Mondty In 
•trueted R. W. Haggen, Sanitary In. 
spector to prepare an estimate of 
the coit of a half mil* of covered 
flume for the Chin* Creek sewer 
starting between Monita and Nevadi 
Streets. It w u pointed out by Aid. 
Arthur Snowball thit this creek runi 
through two lot* belonging to the 
High School, and that owing to the 
nuisance they cannot be used u a 
playground. 

Mr. Haggen reported hiving In-
ipected i l l Gride A md B dalrlei 
md reported "thit the milk iamp.es 
Juit taken will compare at leut fav
orably with m y city ln the Prov
ince." 

He alto reported that the locil 
dairymen have a full sense of their 
responsibility m d are doing every
thing to cooperate. In aome cue*, 
Mr. Higgen ittted, lt would be nec
euary to ipend leveral thousand 
dollan In order to bring the dalr
lei up to Grade A itandard. 

• UW 

Sgmn. Aide rim ith 
of Nelion 
Serving in Italy 

Signalman M H. Aldersmith of 
Nelion ll serving ln IUly with the 
Canadian Army tccordlng to word 
received here by hli fither R. A. 
Aldenmlth. 
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FREEMAN FURNITURE CO. 
The Houie of Furniture Voluei 

PHONE 115 NELSON 

New Shipment-Down Comforters 

Howard Campbell 
Graduatei ai Po. 

Howard E. Campbell, nephew of 
Mn. D. D. Towniend m d Mn. Wll
llim Brown of Nelion, h u griduit
ed 111 pilot ln the Royal Canadiin 
Air Fore* m d hai won hli wingi 
md commiulon ai Pilot Officer. 

He w u among thoie who formally 
graduated at 1 Wings Parade at Ed
monton last Friday. 

He ls now on leave during which 
he ls vlaiting Southern California 
and Intends to visit Nelson before 
resuming hli duties. 

Over a Million 
Suffer From 'Flu 

NEW YORK, Dec. 15 (AP) -
More than 1,000,000 sufferer! of re
spiratory ailments were reported 
throughout the United States todiy 
utd it ippeired that the figure miy 
rise •• hul th authoritiei generilly 
igreed thit colden weither would 
not abate tbe spread of Ulneue*. 

Absenteeism from ichooli, offices 
ind wir plants continued to mount, 
but deaths were few. 

Between 10.000,000 md 10,000,000 
tons of n w material md tooditufti 
are Imported Into Britain annually. 

&L JJVL ClVL 
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CKLN AND 
CBC PROGRAMMES 
MORNING 
7: .8 -0 Cioadi 
1:00—CBC Newi 
8:11—Front Line family 
8:30-ClU of Cllviry (C__H*I. 
IM— BBO NIWI 

• lit—Bttn Of Ul* Week (CKIaN) 
»:-_-Muilcil Uagtc (CKIaN) 
_:30-On Ptradt 
-:.8— Dinct Tlm* In Iniltnd 
0:51—Timt Signal 

10:00-Morning VUit 
10:15-Ch*P*l In th* Sky 
10:.»—Thiy Till Mi 
11:00—Wuileal An.tr1.»n-
U:|5~Jlweeth*irt! 
11:3_—Voice of Mtmory 
H'30-rloMler'i Wlft 
11.46—Dittoing Till Noon 

AFTERNOON 
l_:0O—B. O. r u m Broadcut 
M:35>-Tha Notice Board 
13:80-CBO Ntwt 
13:15— To B* Announctd 
l:0O-ReclUl 
1:1»—Interlude 
l i i e - T t m 
i-jo-Joint ludtei 
1:00—Tot* Annouaotd 
a:S0-Mu-lctl ProfTimm* 
3:«5- U i - m m ' Ftrorlttt 
*m _*_9* 7_jt 
1:15—RMdUn* Hlitory 
1:30—Muto Chord 
3:45—BBO Nnr* 
4:00-Wendel Btll (CKLN) 
«:07-Volre of Mtmory (CKLN) 
4:11—Minto In 1 Llihttr Vtln 
4 30-Cirl Kalian * Oroh. 
•11.—CBC Ntwi Roundup 
8 00—to B* Announced 

8:80—Uon* Htrt Songi 
8:45—Dtnee Mutle 

EVENINC 
8:00—One* Upon A Tlm* 
8:30—Song! i t Twilight (CKLN) 
8:45—Rhythm of Romance (CKLN) 
7:00—CBO N*wt 
7:18—CBC Oonotrt Rour 
8:00—Drama 
8:80—CBR Symphony Orch. 
0:30—In A Few Wordi 
0:45—The Three Shad ei 

10:00—CBO Ntwt 
10:16—CBO Ntwi Roundup 
10:30—Dane* Orcheitra 
11:30—Ood BITI tht Klne 

#! 

$14.50 to $27.50 
Let us show you these 
Attractive Down Com
forters, priced from 

ONLY 8 DAYS TO SHOP FOR C H R I S T M A S 

DRAWS LAUGHTER 
BY REMARKS ON 
ITALIAN ACTION 

LONDON, Dee. IS (AP) - Aneu-
rln Bevan, Labor, assailing Alllid 
strategy ln thi Italian campaign, 
told tbe House ot Commoni todiy, 
"the greatest crisis the Girmin High 
Command h u faced ilnce the Bittle 
of Stalingrad li now over m d the 
Germini can transfer t int c l u i 
troopi from the Italian front to Rui, 
ill," 

Whlli praising the bravery of 
American and Britiah troopi ln the 
drive towird Rome, Bevan drew 
laughter when be declared bitterly: 

"The Allied Command h u i p 

Rheumatic Pains! 
Backache I 

Try This for Quick Relief 
From Nagging Pain ind Aches 

When you've tried almoit every
thing you can think of md nothing 
seems to evin relieve the pain and 
soreness, don't glv* up hop*. Juit go 
to Mann, Rutherford Co., or m y 
good druggist md get 1 bottle of 
Allenru. Take u directed m d In 
about 34 houri you ihould iee reil 
Improvement Allenru ict i ln three 
ways—1) to relieve the piln 2) to 
regulite thi bowel iction 3) • • • 
gentle diuretic for the Kldneyi— 
flushing out exceu acldi. 

So don't b* dlicouriged—itirt to
diy. 

Allenru Muit Help or Money 
Beck. 

-Me.-.-M-.ejeww'WWM'g'—ei 

A Fine Selection of 
CHR!STM.AS SUGGESTIONS 

Fashiorv First Ltd. 
BM Biker S t 

MILK 
Give th* children 

lots Of lt 

Kooteniy Valley eney * 
Dairy 

Christmas Greetings 
to our many Agents, Policy Holler t And Friends 

ftonx 

HOBSON CHRISTIE & COMPANY LTD. 
163 WEST HASTINGS STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C 

rn.bli.hed 1898. 

NON-TARIFF INSURANCE 
GENERAL AGENTS 

* * * 
WE PROVIDE 

Conptfl.lvt Rilti, Rtneniblt CortatMam tnd /\itcsmk FKII1U»I Iw 

FIRE . t AUTO • MARINE 
E N Q U I R I E S FROM A G E N T S W E L C O M E D 

" Adc Youi A | « l for Ow Polici t i tnd Stvt Monty " 

proached the problem of attacking 
Italy like an old man approaching 
1 young bride—fascinated, sluggish 
md apprehensive." 

Aside from the victory In North 
Afrlci, Bevin chirged, the Brltlth 
Government's mllitiry handling of 

the war w u one blunder after i n -
other. 

Englund Imposed a tax known u 
Dan-geld ln tb* 10th century to pro
vide money for buying oft the Dtnlih 
Invader. 

13EF0RE tbe war, thousands 
•* " of homes, both in Canada and over
seas, received one of these "Clover Leaf" 
Chriitmai gift peckagee from thoughtful relative* 

and friendi. 

Becauie Canned Salmon le on the war front*, 

"Qover Leaf' gift peckagee will again be abeent 

thi* Chriitmai. Canadian Red Croee parrel., 

however, are carrying canned ealmon to Canadian 

prieonere-of-war in enemy countriea . . . a happy 

oontolatlon. 

With the Season's Greetings^ 

CLOYER 
LEAF 

* 
COLUMBIA PACKERS LIMITED 

http://Anr.ounoen.enti
http://iamp.es
http://rn.bli.hed
http://Conptfl.lv
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CANADIAN SOLDIER PEPPERS ENEMY 
IN ITALY: Thi Cintdlini hive become tht ipear-
heid of th* Brltlth Eighth Army tnd ire driving 

I I 

tht Germani up tht Adrlitlc cent In Italy. Thli 
Brtn gunner coven tht tdvtnct of Infantryman. 

SAljYS SALLIES 
TGiWjJU 1 r,m, oe,. 

CONVOY MAN: Htrt It Lttd-

Ing Sigmlmin Lloyd Klrkpitrlck, 

R.C.N.V.R. of glint John, N. B„ a 

v*ttr*n eonvoy man with H re

turn Atlantic rroiilngt te hi* 

<r*dlt On en* trip ht W M torp*-

do*d and ip*nt SI d*yi In an optn 

boat Mt It t typical Royal Cana-

elan Navy tlgntlmin, ont of th* 

men whe *rt Mil llftllni and 

•eyu" ef ttie m*r«haM ih'e*> 

8AILORETTE: Por a very 
young navy fan It Pitttrn 9002, 
thlt trim, ulty little tailor frock. 
It buttoni down thi front to thit 
•hi oin d rm i l l by htrult. M*k* 
It up In ( i turdy cotton or rayon 
•erg* with plain or contrtitlng 
collar ind cuffi. Thl brtid trim
ming It optional. 

Pattern 9002 may be ordtrtd 
only In children'! i l m 2, 4, 6, S 
•nd 10. Siie S takei 2 ytrdi 35-
Inch ind '/_ yard contrail 

Send 20 centt for thlt pitttrn ta 
Th* N*l»on Dilly N*w*. Needle-
craft Dept., Nelion. Write plainly 
pittarn number, your nam* and 
iddriu. Patterni wlll be milled 
ta your horn* In ibout 16 dtyt. 
Th tn may b* torn* farther dt-
lay In delivery becauie ef th* 
large Increaie In orderi during th* 
preient teaion. 

AUNT HET 
Br ROBERT QUILLEN 

• U Z L T *T '** 
H n ~ . t Bosi-I *\M in bod with 

fearfe!" 

"Jane li deiperate ibout not get 
tin' laundry don*. She'i tried 
everything, txcept quitlln' bridg* 
long enough to do * littlt within' 
hereelf." 

OOBfPARE THE GAINS 
TOLNERABIUTY ll th* dedd-

tag feetor when you art debating 
th* quiatlon eg doubling or bid
ding ajgreutytily toward e genu 
ter your own tdd*. If th* oppo
nent* ere vulnerable and your 
ilde li not, setting; them two 
tricki doubled la more valuable 
thin your own game. But if you 
ere vulnerable and they ere not, 
yen require a att of four trick* 
agalnit thim to be better off thon 
your own gam* would mak* you. 
At tuch e time, concentrate I n t 
•on Sliding eut If you oan make 

• Q 1 0 T S 

*>AKB 
* J - 0 8 8 1 

A A K 
# 1 0 4 1 
• Q J 1 0 . 

g g 

N 
W E 
_£__ 

• ssi 
f A Q g g 

g 
e)TS! 

4JISI 
• XJST 

e>AQIS 
(Dialer: South. North-South 

vulntrablt.) 

South Wtet North ta i t 

1 . 1 * 
DM 

1 * 
«• \rt 

*•* ' • ' • 

Dlira'll. bwt known i t 
man. wrott t iuco***ful nortl whtn | 
kt wit only SI I 

«» 
* • 

_nd**d, ta Hddtng 
Uctlca—tho** which dtvtloptd i t 
two Ublt* of * duplicate on thl* 
deal At Tiblt 1, North and South 
Ud the way which might hivt 
b**n ell right If thty had bun not 
vutnairabli and their oppontnlt 
Vulnirabl*. North *v*n muked 
kl* apedt itrmgth and mede Ue 

hand appear weaker by railing 
club* Instead of bidding hi* spadei 
th* flnt Urn*. But both hi* ind hli 
partner'! action wan bed on thl 
iecond round, eipeclally hit own. 
And thty got tht bed icore they 
deserved, only 300 pointi. 

At Tabli 1 th* vulnerable pair 
property need thi tactic* moat 
likely to land them In t game con
tract If on* could be made—flnt 
North by flihing for i four-card 
spide flt Initeid of raising club*, 
thtn South by ihowing hli flt In
stead of doubling hearta. next 
North by going on with hi* iult 
and South hy hanrdlng game. 
though ht had a chine* to doubl* 
diamond* t t a level hightr than 
It w u don* by th* pair at th* 
othtr table. Thl* w u real ipprt-
clation of the dne nuance* of bid
ding, and earned a gam* for th* 
side, worth 620 polnti, u only two 
tricki w t n loit In ipadei, on* In 
hearts 

• • • 
Tomorrow*! Prebt*-

S E T S 
• T I I 4 I 
*>» 
* S S S 4 

t - C I S l 
• A Q S 
• A se 
* K 1 0 l 

N 
W E 

S 

*>J4 
?> 
• KQ J i n 

SSS-
* A l t 

| A _ 10 J 
i f J 101 
e>TS 
(faff 

(Dultr: North. Both ildtt nil-
nenble.) 

What la thl wundut letd 
igilnit Eut'* S-Dltmondi on thli 
deelf AUo what li th* but play 
of tt by Baitr South led Nd 
•pad** u uovarcdl 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1 Flaming 
light 

6 Mark* 
11 Nimbi* 
12. Farewell 
13 Pantheon 

god* 
14 Courage 
15 Appear* 
IS. Villeyi 

(poet) 
17 8pecl_sof 

pepper '• 
IS Cutting 

tooli i 
22 Uke t betr 
IS River 

(8o Am I 
17 Biblical 

animal 
IS Potty qutrrtt 
IS Diminished 

In i l u 
SI Dip up liquid 
32. Unpleasant 
14 OuUlde 

of • nut 
17- Silk act rt 

I Eccl.) 
4 1 A r t i c l e of 

virtu 
42. Collier 
43. Together 
44. Chemical 

compound 
46 Tawny 
46 DlncU to let 

Hand (print.) 
DOWN 

'1 A h u p 
I S-thaped 

mnMIng 
Slums 

Mount* 
Battlt 
form»tlon 
Sanding 
machine* 
Perfect 
typu 
Ussle 
Granultr 
mow 
Prosecutei 
Long tteth 
Little girl 
Tret 
I Indian) 
Conflict 

23 Boyi name 
24 Bendthi 

head in 
greeting 

SS Female iheep 
27' Resemblance 
30 Undo, at 

link* 
11 One who 

play* a l yn 
33 Volume* 
34. A flih 
33 Tuft uaed In 

Hawaiian 
featherwork 

36 God of lovt 

ansBH gaHHM 
-iu>:__ Mm-* 
l_.JI._2lH \:W'.\i_l 

_____ 
asn tm mrâ ra 
MEW*.! M.ni . i , , 
iitiuiN am nn-g'-t 

I-IMI-IMH 
mtrmU MLIKfll-' 
n.vjii mm* 
'M-imf* mmm 
IKITlt.III HMBHI! 

ft-t» 
StUlSu'l Aniww 

38 Poker itake 
19 Manor oourt 

(Eng Hli.) 
10 Blunden 

*"TT . ii n n 

'..<"______r____L 
* - * • « -
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Look Down The$« Want Ad Columni for Bargain! 
PHON1144 

BIRTHS 

BROWN — Ta Mr. tad Mri. Wll-
m prown, 901 Ut lmn s t m t , i t 
bitniy U l u General Hoipltil, 
t*. -f»tm-. 

DtOOHAIT r- To in . and » t . 
•uk Uonoghin, of Crutnt Vt ley, 
: J&otmay L«k« Otneril Hotpltal, 
fr U. a dauihttr. 

Ht-aPWANTiD 

BOOKKEEPER 
STENOGRAPHER 

WANTED 
y City wholesale-retail firm. 

Jkperienced preferred. Ftmilt, 
or mile lf mllitiry exempt. Ptr-

iinent poiltion for right person. 
Apply giving reference) to , 

/National Selective 
Service 

Nelson 

IUS HAKERS OT-W 

eelion 

pi, good timber tnd good pricei 
ily National 

WANTED. 
1 

Btleetlvt ptryloe. 

tO& OBHBWIa WORK JN 
Hal. Apply Nationil Selective 
,ce, Nelton. 

" • MAM FOR FARM WORK, 
l m m , Appir BQ« WB P . N*WI 

TEACIIBKB 
U K I BCHOOL REQUIRES 

taahtr Jw. Sro. Enrolment IB. 
Wiry »1000.00 per annum. Apply 
6*. S. John, Bec.-Trei*., Brouie, 

. . 
BIOS TEACHER GRADES 1 TO 6 
ail. talary oni hundrtd tin dollan 

"" I month for iecond term itartinir 
a. «rd. Apply Bto'y Y*bk United 

fool, j e f f i B.o, 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
•pad*) Wf __M_»lor "*?• 

ommerclal advertliementi, under 
thli olutlrl-atlon to w U t peoplt 

employment Only 25c for 
wk (8 d in) -coven tay 

.jbtr ot requlrid llnti Pt. lbl i 
idvince Add IM U boi num-

deilred 

•H RENTALS 

JTTB 0 * 0TPICE8 POR RENT -
gteim heated—3 room*—wlll rt 
dtcorate throughout. 130. per month 

'- Burni It Co. Limited, 868 
Bt. 
' TO RBNT — lAROB P1AHQ 

to ihip Pluto ihort diittnct. 
-•IS. Pally Newt. 

: _ I BOOM eons, HKAT-
. Phone 10MB. 

.y. I H 

wee) ' " • " • 

[ettpbtnajt. 
o s u m rt% 

f i RUB tm* 
Bt. 

p t p FOB mr. 
Iur es govt Rd. ' 

FOR RENT. EDOIWOOP ni n. 

CANARIES. BIU, ITC, 
BAW — I GHU-AH SHORT* 
r Pointer, temale PUP* ' monthi 

Title! reglitered. T. H. Vand-
M M t mA 

' — GOOD USED CAKAHV 
eui. 8*x 7SSS. Pally Ntwt. 

folium Dathj Nftwa 
TtlephOBi IM 

rrtll Circulation: Phom 1331-1 
Classified Advertising Rates 

l ie par Iln* per lniertion. 
4io per line per week (6 consec-

ntlvi laiertloni for coit of 4). 
•1.43 a Hn* a month tM tlmei). 
fonivniii-L ] llnti ptr Innrtlon. 
Box numher U l litre Thli 

i aay numb** •_ timu. 

PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES, 
TENDERS. ETC. 

lo* p*r lint flnt lnurtion, tnd 
U c tach aubttquent innrtlon. 

_ AU, UKm RAT1S UBS 10% 
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT 

SFEC1AI. LOW RATES 
Non-eommerclil i l t t i i l l o n i 

Winted for SSc for tay required 
number of Unit for ill dayi. pay
able In advance. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Blnili oopy 1 M 

S outlet. PH wert -
oarrltc. per year 
Ball: 

Ont month ________ 
Three month* , 
fill monthi • „.,.„., 
On* yttr , 

-15 
- 1100 

_e .is 
. i.oo 
- 4.00 
. too 

Abon n i t* apply la 
United Stttei and Unittd Klag-

\ to aubicrllMri Uilng euttldi 
rtgultr carrier ana*. 

JBiewhere ind to Cinidi when 
• t i n postage li required; On* 
_nonth*)l._0; thrtt monthi, M OO; 
ell month*. M.OO; on* yeir, 15.00. 
I I IBI ' 

YOU CAN 
TELEPHONE REPLIES 

TO 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

WITH 
BOX NUMBERS 

For the accommodation ot reid
er* who lind it inconvenient to 
wrlti in imwtr to Classified 
Advertlsementi which carry 
Dilly Newi Boa Numben. rath
er thin I name or addren of ad-
vertiscn ind to lerve advers
ers batter we will iccept re
plies by telephone. 

PHONE 144 
CAN ORDER Q-A5SI-
ADVERTISEMENTS BY 

PHONE ALSO 

YOU 
FIED 

BUSINESS ANP 
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 

AHSAYI-US ANK MINI 
BEPBESENTATIVEII 

H 4 E B H R08SLAJIP. I 0 
Aiwytt, Cheq-Ut, Mini Riprejro>o, 
A 3. BUIE, Independent MlO* Wm* 

tentitlre. Box M, Trttl, p. C£ g W WIDDOWSON, PROVmOUL 
Allayer 301 Joiephlqe St.. Nilion, 

THE WEST BOOTH-.*! A W » Of* 
ftce, 550 Btanliy St., Mellon, B. O. 

, INOIN'SERS AND 8UHVKVQR9 
R W. HAQQHN. MINItfa A CIVIL 

Engineer B. O Und Survtyor 
Rouland tnd Onnd Itorlu. B 0 

BOTD C APPLEOK 318 OORI Sf , 
Nelion, B.c survtyor end gnglntff, 

e 
INSURANCE AND BEAL ESTATE 

mSURANCE, CHAS. F. M0HARDT, 
Real Estate Phone l it . 

. MACHINISTS 
BENNETTS 

Machine Shop, ncetylin* ind elictrio 
welding motor rewinding, 
commercial refrigeration. 

Phont 503 Vernon Vt 
STEVENSON'S HAOHINI' SHOP— 

sneciiiiiti in mini snd mill work. 
Uichtnt work, light l a e httvy 
Electric md Acttylent welding 

70S Vernon St., Ntlion — Phone 88 
i t ' s a g 

owmwwsTt 
w % juwaeu, 

Optometrlit* 
1418 Bty Ave.. Trail Phon* ITI 

SECOND PANB S T O W 
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE. 

What have four Ply M4, Arti e to* , 

VSTEMN4HY BUB^Ogt •__ 
VrtTOINART BBBO-KMl AND Ttt 

Spt-lallit. 3. W. talth. Penticton, 

SASH fACTOBIES 
LAWSON'S SASH PAdf lKt 

Hirdwood m artbin t. 873 Baker S i 

LIVESTOCK. P O U L T R Y A N P 
F A R M SUPPLIES, ETC. 

THE IWHICH ........ 

CHICKS civt nistiiT$ 

IMPORTANT 
Thouiandi ef chick buyeri received 

the riply— 
"SOU? o u r 

whtn thty placed their ordtr* for 
chick* lut iprlng. 

It wlrt happen again to thou tblt 
dilay placing their order EARLY, and 
•arly meani NOW. 
"THI CHICKS WHICH Oin RE
SULTS'' inloy thl reputation ot DEP
ENDABILITY throughout tht Wut. 

Thli year bo i u n thl t you will 
rilit t h m famoui chicks, riraimber— 

"IT'S BEICLTS THAT COUNT" 
ACT NOW I 

Writ* today for prion aad ptrtt-
etila-a. 

HiiuAlliiil 
Boi N, Langley Prilrli, B. O. 

PERSONAL 

WHIN IN vANCotryra STOP AT 
Aimer Hotel, Opp. 0. P. R. Pfpot. 

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUT ANO 
iell, Swtp or Trade. Se* 3. Chett 
flnt. 124 Vernon St BLENDOR TABLHfTS — HARMLESS 
and iffteilvi. Two i l m , SI A 15, 
et "fjiuiy'i Wiwwioy 
pom. Ntlion Dally Newt Commer-
clal Printing Depirtment. 

S f P f PHOT&-25c 
P. O. Bog 434. Vucouver 

Any B-exp roll devtloptd and prlnttd 
Md BlprW* >.. Tnt Ii7 coupon, 

U3NELY POLRBI JOIN RELIABLE 
Ooptldtntltl Kitrlmonlt) C(ut)— 
Many Membera with roeanj. par-
tlculara tnd dMcrlptlon* lOo Ladlu 
frw, Boi HI, Btgiat, 

QREY HAIR R-BTORED TO ITS 
nituril color with Nivtr-Qrty 
Sno-go. Wlll rid you oi dindruff, 
filling htir and Itchy icalp. oet 
my free toldtr, A. J. Bruyere, 408.4 
Notrt Dime, Winnipeg. 

PILMS I3B7_n_OP_r_) AND P R I N T I B 
(6 or 8 exposure roll) SSo. Reprlnti 
8c ttch. Por your mapihoti. choose 
Krystal Finish Qutrantttd non-ftdt 
printi, Kryitil Photoi, WHklt, Sti-
kitchtwin. Bitahliihtd ovtr SO 
yetn. 

FOR SALB — SS ACRES WITH WILL 
built house (S roomi) 18*85 ft. 
running watte H * O Irrigation 
right*. Plenty of trult t r w . Spico 
for large vtgitiblt gsrde*., B 0 " 1 ' 
ent nil. Suitable for pensioner yr 
party with private lncom*. Alio 
flrt wood limit. Oood locitlon 
Apply O. W, APPliyird j Oo. Nil 

WORLDS jrtmjnspT J(W NOVEL-
ty, lOo, Including catalogue ot Per
ionil Hyglenlo Suppliei. Booki on 
ill lubltett, Noveltlei, tto. MINI 
REOAIN NOIVMAL MANLT WP 
AND VIGOR Try Vlta-Ptrlt Cip-
m l w - M tor 11.78. ISO tor fS-OQ. 

WBBTBRN DISTRIBUTORS 
Boi .1 ____ __W R«alni, suk. 

WHY NOT RIPINANOI TOtUt 
mortitgi on thl Yorkihlrt Saving* 
add Loan Monthly Reduction plan 
i t 6%t D. W, Applcywd. 

P. A. WHTTflBli), RIAL ESTATE 
tnd Iniurthci, 417 Hill St., Nilwc. 

BEPORB BUYINQ YOUR HOME BH-% 
c.w AppieyMdnqo. 

STOP rroHiNa TORTURES op 
eczema, piorlasti, ringworm, ath-
litt'i foot tnd othir ikin Irrita
tion* with Ellk'i Ointment Ne. I, 
preicrlptlon ot noted ikin ipec-
inllst ttch relieved promptly, 
skin healed quickly or money re
funded. IliM. ea.oo. Mill orderi 
flllid promptly. Order todiy from 
Ellk'i Mertlclnt Co., Dept. 43, Bask-
i toon, Suk-

FOR SALI, MISCELLANEOUS 
•mJJ^M_._l.l^i_V. ;:Z^_Z 

WE HAV? 

NO SCARCITY 
OF 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

W e hav t sn ample 
' supply on hand, and 

t h * designs are coU 
orful and n t t w , , 

W t would advise 
you to come In I t 
onct and look our 
samples over. 

Sold In Two Dozen Lots Only 

at prices from $100 to ?7.C0 

PHONE 144 

Nelson 
Daily News 
Christmas Card Dept, 

QUALITY CHICKS 
dOVEBNUENT APPROVED, BLOOD 

teited; Ntw Htmpihlrtt, Whltt U | -
homt. Birred Booki, Niw Hamp-
ihlrei * Whltt laehora CTOMM 
Chicki tvttlibli from J M . nth, 
1114. Prlci Hit on requiit, Pont 
dtlty, ordtl early, from 

Wntmlnittr Nitohiry it Poulbrfana 
L. ACOARIAS 

BB I, N«w WMtmla***r, »Q. 
POR SALE - IH YR, OLD SHOR^ 

horn bull. Alti. Toth, Parki Siding. 
POR BALI - n O l f f OOW, MILI-

Ing. W. Slmpion, Ony Oriik, B.C. 

Cryptoquotei 
»DH OIJV I»J »1 *VJ ULITH. V D A f * P ' 

S V I K D A J V D S F I V J r j - E I . A C 1 R I K . 

Salurdej't CryptoqpoUl WHO HEARS MUHIC, I'lCELB B U 
•OUTUDIl PBOPI^D AT ONCB--BROV7NINO. 

•OtatrlbuUd bt Klu Futurei lyidlcali, ta* 

»>Jftoquot«i trt euoUHopi of fi-
ptrioni written ilplur A lub-

l|ut* character tat* rtpltwd tht 
Itttar. Pot Initanea. an "R" 

may lubiutult for tbt origlnil "E" 
throughout thi tntlrt cryytoiiuo(t. or 
t "BB" miy leplio* in "LL" Plad thi 
ity ind lolloe through V> m i°'u 

tlon 

ItlU SALI — 8 TUBE Ca'tBINATTON 
radio phonograph automitlo record 
chaniir. 1115. Accapt Victory Boadi. 
BoTWDS,, P**ly Ntwt. 

EJIOTROtaUX CLEANER 
mpplvi. O. R. N W , 
WUtitli Ave. 

SERVICE 
1104 MC' 

PIPE - PITTINOa - TUBES. SPECIAL 
low pric** Actlvt Trading Oo, MS 
jfetfij St.; Vtneouvtr. B. c 

SIT OP BOOKS OP KNOWLSDOE 
SO volumu, leather blading. 77S X 
after 6. 

1 PULL SHED BED, SPRING PILLED 
Riitmort mattrm. good at new. 
Ph. alter I pm. 4S1 L. 

POR SALI — 4 TUBE RAblO AND 
ntw batterlM, ISS Idgewood Ave. 

POS SAUS — JTWIL HEATER. PH 
70SL. 

POR BALE — CHILD'S TRICYCLE 
In good condition, Phont lit L. 

AUTOMOTIVE, 
MOTORCYCLES, IICYCLIS 

iniHiun, iw* 
»lr brnke c 

m3p, 

POR SAMS - TWO TON FORD VS 
truck, 1937, with doublt trtnt-
million, good tlr** tnd tralltr with 

complete. Apply Oeo, 
iplidilt, 

A COMPLETE STOCK 
•f htary truck tlr* ebalu ind CTOH 
•hilni. Centril Truck tnd Squlp-
• M l Oo, Internitiontl Dtiltri, 703 
Pront St. Wiliw. >• 0. 

POR SAM - 'SS PORD SEDAN At 
cond. S good tlrei. Raaionablt lit 
euh. Boi 7874, Daily Ntwt, 

POB SALE — lBtt DODOS 0OACH 
Al londlllon, t retread tint. Ph 
111 X 

* 1 flAVTf NIW ANB OTTO SNOW 
ohalni. Nelion Auto Wrtiklns md 
Qiwei. 

POR~Al5Tt)MOBI_-t ti-ft 
Olti Auto Wrtokin 

. .—i irr 

PROPERTY, HOUSES, F A R M S 

SELL'YOUR HOME 
| { n t ) desire ta iell your heme 
In the early Spring, now Ii the 
time to llit your property. 

The demind ll good. 

T. D. Rosling 
We Buy, Sell ind 
Tride Prpperttei. 

668 Ward Street Phone 117 

Trail Soldier 
Killed Overseas 

TRMU ft o,, pee. >»>*r. ver-
non J. Connagh.n. Pqysl Cseediaa 
Engineers,, of Tral), till beet) lt|lled 
overieu. Word.ol Wi death, though 
no detail! weri included, w u re
ceived here by hli iunt, Mri. Jot 
Kelly. Dinlel Street, here. 

Spr. Connighan enlisted et Trill 
in the Summer el IHI. He w u 
born la Trail 31 ye in igo, end hid 
been employed u s plumber b e n 
before inilittpeql, * 

Surviving ire hl| mptber, i broth
er, R°y. i n d * liita*. Noreen, ell i t 
Vincouyer; en<l I brother, Sgt t i t 
qorinnhin, SC.?., oyeriegi. 

Trail, Creiton Man 
to Train in 
R.C.A.F. Aircrew 

From- Creston ind from Trail have 
gone tbe latest H.C.A.F. recrulti 
front Kootenay. Irnest A. Turk ot 
Cruton and Frederick j , Iviioj. of 
Trill enlisted Dee, 10 i t thi Cilgary 
recruiting centre. Both will train (pr 
ilrcrew- .-• 

WANTID, MISCELLANEOUS 

amp us YOUR SCRAP METAUS OH 
Iron. Any quantity. Top pricu paid 
Actlvt Trifling Comjua, SU POT-
til St., Vancouver, B. (*• 

WAOTEp - WJfOTBW TRAIN •WTTH 
or without extra equipment. Dot 
7840 Dilly Null. 

WANTID — TWO TOW TtPOOK, 
good tlret. Mutt* be ready to move. 
Apply H. Parker, Slocan City. 

WANTED — OOOD OlallAlf" 00*PTQ1I 

WILL BUT PIANO W . 
tlon. Boa 1888 Pall? NIWI. 

BUYfROFHIDgS 
mA mti- f >• ¥gf__ ___*** 

VANCOUVER STOCKS 
MINUS BID ABK 
Bayonne , '„ M% ,M 

llJO 11.1S 

I Warwick to Rovan 
I NEW YORK, Dee. It (CP)-N.w 
York Rangtri innounced tonight 
thit Billy wirwlck of tho Rangen li 
being lent te Neer York Roven pf 
th* Eastern Unittd Statei Hockiy 
Leigue, Ringeri firm, club. War
wick Will play for thi Roven tomor
row night whin they meet Brooklyn 
Crescenti. 

ARTIST AMONG PLANS 
VICTIMS IN EAST 

NEW DELHI, Dee. M (AT) -
Lucien Adolph Labaudt, 85, Lite 
Mignln i trtlst ot Sin'Franclico, 
Calif., WSI among 12 personi killed 
tn en American pttne crash la As
sam new the Burma border sundiy. 

Labaudt, who recently irrived In 
the Chlna-Buima-Indla theatre, w i l 
the t int war correipondent killed 
In thli theatre. 

• • . 
Princess Louise 
Dragoon Guards 
Fighting in Italy 
• ALfllSJIS, pec. U tAP) - Allied 
Headquarters today officlili; dli
cloied thlt the Princess Louise dra
goon guardi of the Canadian Anny 
has participated in the fighting in 
Italy; 

Tne Prlneew Louiie Dragoon 
Guards also ierved in Sicily, n 1 
reconnaliwnc* battalion attached to 
the Canadian l it Dlviilon. 

It ia the ninth Canadian unit to 
have been officially Identified by 
name by Allied Headquirten is 
fighting In Italy witb the British 
Bth Array.' 

Those previously, named were: the 
Royal Canadian Regiment, Hastings 
and Prince Edward Regiment, Mth 
Highlander! of Canida, Prlnccsi Pa
tricia's Canadian Light Infintry, 
Seaforth Highlander! pf Canada, 
Iaoyal Edmonton Regiment, Carle
ton end York Regiment and Thre* 
Riven Tank Regiment. Regiment* 
named In news dlspatchei but not 
formally Identified by Headquart
ers, Include 17; Royal 22nd and thi 
Weit Novi Scotln. 

All then unit* totieht 1^ SlcUy 
befor* HfrirrirHfoivcI ttieltglign 
mainland. 

INDUSTRIAL*. 
Okpital fctttei „ 
Oout Brawtrlet 
United DliUll ... 

1.00 t.to 
1.65 
a.ao 

Calgary Livestock 
OALOART, Dec. 15 (CP) - Cattl* 

_48; Calvn S; Hogi S3; Sheep four. 
Oood handywelght Umb! 10.50-

10.71; Oood heavy lamba 10-10.28. 
Medium to good butcher iteeri 

10,_5-11.25. Oood cowi ..75-8.25; com-
mon-medlum 5.50-7.B0; cannen ind 
cutters 3-5. Oood bulli 7.50-8; com-
mon-midlum 8.50-7. 

WINNIfW CHAIN 
•vfTHITOin. DM. IS (CP) - oraln 

quotation*: 

July . 120 la i . i ISO 121 v, 
OATSi 
All futurtt i t celling prlcei cd .... 6ltt 
UURl 
All future* i t celling pricei of ... S4H 
CASH PRICM: 

Ryt: No, S C. W. iaoi_. 
Oati: No. 2 Flld Id, No. 9 Peed 48. 

Other gradei i t celling pricei S1U, 
Barliy: Mo. S Peed 83Hi Other 

grade* at railing prlcei 84 H. 

DOW JONES AVERACIJ 
Close Change 

30 Ind 134.17 of. .OS 
10 rail! _ . S8.0S up JS 
IS utiG. — Jl.TO ofi .M 
. m r • • * . ' • «.**i.iff I I • H I I I ! i. iit'.Bpi 

WaAhet JmdL 
LONDON, Deo. IS (AP) — The rtock 

mirktt clottd Irregular today ai trad
ing continued generally quiet except 
fot torn! uti l i ty la mining mutt. 

Induitrlili were mind tnd 0*1* 
quilt. 

NEW YORK, — American Dlitll-
llng reglitered in opining advance of 
12V. point* oa dlwloiuri of tht com
pany'i Pltn for trtnifirrtna IU hold
ing! of whliky ta itackholdwi i t i 
prlct wtll undtr tht office of print 
administration railing. Profit taking 
reduced tht titrtmt giln, Pirk Si Tilt 
ford puihed up n u n than S on re. 
port* thl company planned reliwt 
to than holdira of * pirt a< III 
whliky stock! i t ipjt. 

Canadian itocki won moitly higher 
with Hlnm Wilktr gaining mon than 
a point. 

TORONTO, — cloiing pricei wan 
Up nirrowly for Brtlornt, Upptr Ctn
idt. Bulllvan tnd Ba* Milirtlo Golds. 

Smelterl, Steep Rock, Bhirrltt and 
Normetal weakened narrowly, 

MONTREAL, — Enter illghtly ln 
newiprlntt on the market bert today 
wen Prlct Brothen, Comolldited 
Paper, Donnacona tnd Prater voting, 

VAKCOUVER, — OUi were unching
td whll* mlntt midt a few galni. 

WINNIPEG, — Rye continued to 
dominate griln triding today end de
terred futurtt followed advancei i t 
Chicago to new leaaonal highs. 

CHICAGO. — Commlislon houiei 
w in itttri buytn of ry* futun* to
diy. ind, dMjdtt oomideriWi profit-
Uklni by local traden, tb* grain ad
vanced more thgn a eent i t timet. 
Thi itrength ln ryi wti reflected In 
a iteady undtrtoni In othir gralni. 

Toronto Stock Quotations 
MINES 
Anilo-Huronlaa •—.-
Beittlt old Minu 
Bldgood Kirkltnd - . 
Bu»iio Ankenti —, 
Cintral Patricia 
Chromium M fc S. .. 
Ooniiunim Minn 
Coniolldated M. * t. 
Domt Mlnti ., 
Palconbrtdft Nickel . 
Ood'i lak* ntld ..... 
Golden Oate 
Hird Bock OdM — r -
llolllnger -m 
Hdion Bir M. A 8, ... 
Intirntt Nlckil mmm. 
Kerr-Addiion 
Lake Short Mlmi ...... 

s.m 
1.83 
.37 

J l 
1.60 

28.37 
S.SS 

.18 

.09 H 

l\.\ 
a9:I? 29 

s M 

KTP.lHS IS JEAMNE.TrC filRLVIHO 
SM/UNED H » ANKLE WHEN J 
CK.GaVWS OR BROKE D O V N ^ 

Ja*& -7*. JM \ \ -y-'. V ] 

*|%) JM^JL ) M | 

—.-— — 

_.IIKi.v*m__ 

• M|hr>»t' 

wt '111 
H i \ i 

f * * 
Y_____-

iWLm * 

***%_ 

0R.6AMMAWSNT 1 

z________4 

Mf 
M 

Umaque Contio m~~ 
Ultch 
Littlt Long Lac .— 
KacUod Coekihutt 

.eitch Gold 

Coe 
MadHn lUd Ukt 
Malartlc Oold - . 
UcIntyri-PorouBlne 
Mining Corporition . 
Nlplulng Mining 
Noranda ...... 
Normetal „._.,'„.-, 
Pamour Porcupint . 
Perron Oqld „_• 
Plcklt Craw Qold .... 
Preiton l u t Domi . 
Bin Antonio Oold •••• 
Sherritt Gordon 
Sladen Malartlc ........ 
Steep Rock ........ 
Sudbury Bailn 
Ttck-HUghee Qold .. 
Toburn Qold Mint* 
T. Contl. H*i. r-mr-
Venturei ., ,... 
Wright Hargrove! . 

Imperiil j . . , i . j , ju 
Inter Petroltuqi ,-., 
INDUSTHlALS 
AhlMW pawn 'A' — 
Ball Tiliphnn. 
Bru. ttut 
Briwtrt Si Dlitlllen . 
B. O. _*ow« 'A' 
Oin. Miltlpg ......mm. 
Cm. Piclflo Rly. , 
Ctn Ind. Alcohol 'A'. 
Dominion Brldgl • ,-,• 
Dlitlllen Sttl' ltai . 
Ford of Canida 'A' ... 
Goodyttr Tlr* 
Hamilton Bridle 
Imperiil Tobicco .... 
Nit. Btetl Civ 
atttl of c in 

vr-tT-'a,,"!"»''•, 

Gulch In Puck 
Second Spot 

TRAIL, B. c„ Bee. lS-Oulch took 
oyer ucond plice lnthi Coipmerclal 
Hockiy Lugue lUndlng her* Tuu
day night, iwimplna tht Jpnlori b«-
nealh a 15-7 goal itorm. 

Mike Buckna and Jiki UcLeod 
beaded the scoring pira<|i, uch 
notching tour goals tor the victon. 
McLeod netted two unisilited. 

f h i Gulchmen opened fait, run
ning u f live counten before the 
Junlorg replied. By the el»H 0. * • 
second they led 11-5. 

Teami were; 
Gulch: Widdell, J. Halght, Jtcob-

son; Buekni, Cronle, Rogirs. Subi: 
Beno, UcLeod,' Oeorge Bentliy, 
Sammartino. 

Junion: Candale; Mahin, Tof
folo; Turik, Magliml, Cevilln, Rosi, 
Thruitan, Miller, Quinan. 

Reftret: Jimmy Morrii. 

Jeffs Winner 
Curling Playoff 

Alt Jeffi Wedrfesday night Skip
ped hli curling rink io Sharp Cup 
Intcrsectlonal playoff win, 9-8, over 
8. P. Bostock. Jeffs repreiented Sec
tion A, while Bostock was winner 
ot Section F. in a icctlonal playoff 
Jojin Teague emerged ifflu of 
Section 5 hy s «H> wl1! over t . S. 
Jentsop. 

. . LJ *Wt ' • -** 

Hockey Scores 
Q,H,A,«N!QR''A,< 

Pt Cithirinei I, Kingiton ftt»* 
tinsss ij 

Himllton l,,Td|T»R(_} && \ |» 
overtimi, -
AMERICAN LlAOyg 

Hershey I, Pittsburgh 0. 
' •" - - . 

Coast Hockey Coach,, 
Thret Players 
Being Transferred 

NANAIMO, B. C-, Bee, H <C?>-
When Piclflc Army Comminden go 
up igilnit R.C.AT. Silhiwkl l i 
Vancouver tomorrow night In a 
cout Senior Hockey league fixture, 
lt will be a farewell league per
formance (or Coach BIU Cane and 
three of Army'i puck stars ln thi 
1843-44 hookey race. 

Mel laiinde, Elmer Kreller, Terry 
Reardon and Carse are being trans
ferred to other parts tn thl Use ot 
military dt|ly,Capt. Hirry MWhton 
sporti officer, Piclflc Commind Hid 
todiy. 

Nick Met. will Uke ever the 
coaching dutiei. ;. 

MONIREAL STOCKS 
INDUSTRIALS 
Assoc Bnw of Oan — SS 
Cin. Car fc My Hd — 

Dom Btetl Si Coil 
H. Smith Ptp*r rfi 
McColl Frontenac 
National Brew Ltd. 
Quebec Power 
Shawnlgan W, tc P. 
St. Lawrence Corp. 
BANKS 
Dominion , 
Imperial .— — 
Montreal _ 
Royil 
Toronto ................... 

Pfd. 

.4 
, IH 
, 33U 
. IS',4 

Uii 
. IS 

NEW YORK STOCKS 
Api Smelt SI R*f, 
Amer Telephone 
Anaconda 
Bith Btetl 
Cinadian Ptclflo 
DuPont .— 
tn. Xltctrlo 
Otn. Moton ............. 
International Nickel . 
Inter Tel It Ttl 
Dplon Paclflo _ .___ - i~ . . 
U, S Rubbtr 
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To Coach C u b 
CHICAGO, pee. II (AP) - Roy 

Johnion, tenner Mtmeir of the 
Tulu Club of T i x u Buebill Lee
gue, end Lockport in the Pony U i 
gue, h u been ilgned to coieh thi 
Chlcigq Ct|bi nist n u o n , Gmiri l 
Maniger Jimei Gillighir innounc
ed todiy. 

Johnson urved tbe Cubi In • ilm-

Cowley Back 
at Top of 

•n.L 
Uu papiclty from IM to UM, after 
Which hi mapiged Tul|i for three 
lenoni until the Uigue tawed be 
cauie et wgrtlme conditioni. Lut 
•eaapn hi* Lookport tlim won th* 
Pony Leigue flig., 

I I . i. ;ei i J!JL. tl i tajuin. uu 

Open Collinson 
Cup Tonight 

Nelion curler* throw the firat 
rocki in th* Common Cup Compe
tition i t the Civic Ceijtn rink 
Thuriday evening. Only six games 
will be played, three i t the. 7 p.m. 
drsw snd three i t nine, two sheets 
on each dnw being taken with 
Sharp Cup playoffi. 

ne Collinion Cup icheduli tpr 
today and Friday followi: • 

Thuriday: 
1 p.m.—Aid. T. H. Wateri vs. 

A. R. Moon, J. H. Alien vi. A. If. 
Whitehead ind. A. G. Fleury vi. 
A. O. Ritchie. 

t p.m.-T. A, Willice vs. T. Swin-
stn, F. Ewing vi. Williim Brown 
•nd J. •!. McEwen vi. H. A. D. 
Greenwood, 

Wfcf'* 
T p.i&.: R. Willice TS. Dr. W, 

Lal-hlijr, Dave UugbtDn vi. A. 0 , 
Hirvey and R. E. Horton ve. H. M. 
Whlmitir. 

9 p.m.'rOj 8 , Manhall M B. Cum
mlni, Robert Foxall vs. J. % Grey, 
L. S, BigdUy vi. I R McUrm. 

t MONmEAL, Pee. II (OP)-BOs. 
ten's Bill Cowley Is back i t the top 
ot the Nitionil Hockiy League's of
ficial icoring flgurti, regaining the 
poaitlon he hai twice gained and 
lot! In the weekly N.H.L. flgurei. 
The leaders: O A Pt. P 

Cowley, Boiton 10 
11. Ciln, Boiton IT 
Mosienko, Chlctgo .. 11 
O'Connor, Canadleni 7 
D. Bentley, Chi. 11 
L. Carr, Tor 9 
Pratt, Toronto 
G. smith, Chicago - ll 
Heffernan, Cin IS 
A. Jackson, Boiton fl 
Lach, Canidieni ... fl 
Bruneteau, Detroit 16 
Kennedy, Toronto _ 10 
Mijeau, Cm, 
Hill, Toronto » 
Bodnir, Toronto .:.... I 
Llscombe, Detroit... 0 
Carveth, Detroit . . 
March, Chicago 
Getliffe, Canadiem 
Hextall, Rangeri ... 
Divldion, Toronto 

6 
6 

10 
9 
S 

Wstson, Cm 4 

Dodgers Defeat 
F.A.C. Bants 6-1 
. Dodgers deft'ted the rA.C. Bin-

tami (-1 Wednesday -evening, te r l ' 
main undefeated, md retain top spot 
In On Bantam Hockiy Uigue , by 
their two wlni. Miller gad stipiei 
were the chief point-getter* for the 
Dodgeri, Miller getting two goals 
•nd three assists, ind Staples two 
of each, while Bachynikl ind Ken
nedy got I gall apiece, and Nielsen 
and Stainton in issiit each. McDon
ald got the only counter for F.A.C, 
scooping ln • detd puck trom • 
rebound otf the goalie. There were 
no penaltiei. 

Teami were: 
Dodgers: J. Stedile, goal; R. Cir-

man, J. Stapln, V. Miller, 3. Bi-
chynikt, D. Sainton, K. Sullivan, "A-
Moree, W. Goggln, A. Keijnedy, 
L. mt, ft NifUM' '. [. _ 

F. A. C: C. Maglio, goili J. Wil
son, Jack Todd, Jim Todd, P. Cartw, 
D. HotWfberger, A, HeDonald, U 
Homey, £ Monroe, J. Sturgeon, W. 
Langrldge. 

Refereei: Tom Shrlevei, Bob Mic-
Donald; Scorekeeper, lot) Pitts; 
Timeketper, H. Miller. 

LandisSuspends 
Novikoff 

LOS ANGELBS, Dec. II (AP) -
Commluloner Kenegaw Mountain 
Lindis h n luipendcd Lou Novi
koff, Chicigo Cubi outfielder, tor 
failure to aniwir I quiitloenalre 
tbou thtt Winter baseball pliylng 
in Southern California. 

Novikoff is the only ene ei ao 
or m°re Mijor Leiguin participat
ing In Winter gamu to h i luipind-
ed. 

The suspension of Novikoff gpp-
pircntly chilli i t v tn l d i l l . Involv
ing tht "Mad Ru.ilin," who mikti 
hii homt hi Long Beich, Calif. Thl 
Cincinnati' Rid* werf ur/dentood 
to be bidding for hii itrvlcei. Novi
koff, biiebill'i NO, 1 holdout In IMS 
n t on the bench moit of the season. 

Egan, Detroit 
Guidoiin, Boiton ... 
Calladlne, Boiton ... 
Clipper, Boston 
Dihlitrom, Chi. ..... 
Chamberlain, Can, 
filion,,Cm. — 
Boll, Boiton — 
Blake, Canadiens ... 
How*, Detroit ......... 
Allen, Chicigo 
G. Wirwlck, Ringin 
Boothtwn, Toronto 
Hirviy Jickion, B O J 
Morrli, Toronto .... 

Appling Ordered 
to Army Camp 

ATLANTA, Dee. II W W 
Appling, Chicago Whit* Sox ihort-
itop md American League 1MI bit
ting chimplon, innounced todey thit 
he hid been ordered to report te 
Cimp Sherldin, 111., Siturdiy. App
ling, 34 md the fither of two chil
dren, already hli been inducted. 

Interpreting 
The War News 

By K I R K I L. SIMPSON 
Aiioclitid P r m Wsr Amlyit 

Un*quillid in IU potintlil itri-
ttglc Impict upon th* wir In Eu
rope br m y conflict U) Russia ilnct 
Stalingrad, thl Battla ot ti)* Kiev 
bulge 1| riging through It* fifth 

' otn* itlU In week with lt* outcome i i doubt. 

Al it Stalingrad, where a yetr 
tgo th* Nail attack on' Ruult 
reached Its high-water mirk, Rw-
•lan and German official report! 
from the Kiev bulge front do more 
to obscure tbe true iltuitlon than 
to rtvi i l ilgnlfloint battli trcndi. 
They leave no doubt, howevtr, 
thlt thl Kiev salient (Ight Is thc 
pivot upon whloh tvtnti i n turn
ing ln the Bt i t 

Eirlier UOMOV Intlmitlom thit 
the n>aajlv| Germm oounter-uffen-
ilve Wist of Kiev hid been .tilled 
proved primituri. Ruulin «urrtn-
dcr el the Importint highway Junc
tion town of Radomysl on tha wait 
bank of Ihe Teterev River repre
iented • new dent ln tht Soviet de-
fenslvt Un|, It did Dot, however, Im
ply • Natl breik-through or evin 
I critical defeit for Red troop*. 
Moscow innouncement of th* evic
uition of Ridomyil iiiggnts retire
ment |q the Eeit hink ot thi Tetir. 
iv Rlvtr to obtiln thi idded pros, 
tectlon of IU wateri ind banki 
igilnit Nssl tanks, 

No Ruultn withdrawal from th* 
Milin lector, U milei dul North,' li 
reported. At thit point Soviet 

forcei ir* it'll Wut ot thl Teterev 
snd sstrlds tht'i mdj convwging 
Swthwsrd on JUdonrs1-

Th* Intermit* It thit thi Nul 
thruit to Ridom/ll ll on e dinger-
ouily nirrow front md cbylouily 
often tt R««'lm flink itUiki 
from tht North. To exploit It In • 
deeper drlv* i t Kiev Itielf, SS 
mlltt Entwird, tht Germin it-
tick muit turn lithtr Nirthtut-
Wird lo ruch tht Kliv-Jhltomlr 
railroad afttr fortlng th* Tetiriv 
River Iln*. 

Unleu thi Nul Commmder cm 
promptly f*pind bi| front, thi Ba-
domyil dint could hecom* * trig 
ter hli idvince Jerin. 

The power mined by the Nul l 
Igilnit the critical f | i e of tht Kiev 
bulge tendi to confirm the Impul
sion thii It li thi key to tbt wholt 
Ruulin front In the eyes el th* a ir
man High Command. 

hr STRAINS, 
SPUIHS _md 
son MUSCUS 

t 
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• Blue Gillette Blades 
ride eitlly end quickly 
through tougheit 
benrdil Th#7'r« PWtl-
»lon-m»d»ofeUeldl»-
mond-teited for hnrd-
nese and htve th* 
ehnrpest edges ever 
honed, fee ellcker, 
emoothey thevee try 
long-lestlnf Blue 
Gillette Blades. 
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LAST TIMES TONICHT 
( Complete Shows et 7:00 • 8:16 

'CITY WITHOUT MEN' 'LADIES' DAY' 

STARTS 

TOMORROW CIVIC 
AMMOeSHAVMIWAIM 

Howard Green 
Says Mackenzie 
Charges Untrue 

VANCOUVER, Dec, 15 (CP) -
Howird Green, Progressive Conser
vative member" of parliament for 
Vincouver South, u l d todiy In e 
itttement th l t chargei of Pensloni 

Over twenty five thouund mem
b in end dependent! enrolled In 
our hoipital and medical plin. 

Phoni 980 for full detalli. 

STUART AGENCIES 
Nilion, B, C. 

FOR HER 
The Cift 

She Will 

Treasure 

For Life. 

English China 
Cupi and Sauetn 

$1.15, $1.60, 
$1.75 

Mann, Rutherford 
DRUG CO. 

w_semii_M_wis«liWBiwiMii 

Minister Mackenzie to tbe effect 
Britlih Columbia Conservatives ere 
getting e "pork barrel" from the 
•big lntereiti" ere "untrue end e n 
unworthy of eny reiponilble public 
min." 

Ur. Oreen n l d Mr. Mackenzie 
hid ittempted "to throw e imoke 
icreen over the real luuei" by t ime 
chtrgei end by making en "unwir-
ranted ittack" on John Bracken, 
Progreiilve - Conservative leider, 
whom the Penilom Mlniiter hid i l 
leged w u financed by l u g e Cana
diin "business corporation!. 

"I c m enure my fellow Brltiih 
Columbians thlt In the coming Do
minion election, no mitter when or 
under whit circumstances Mr. Mac
kenzie King miy iee fit to call it, 
Progreiilve Conservatives will deal 
with the Issues ind will not h i un
der the control of eny 'interesti' big 
or otherwise," Mr. Green n id . 

Plans to Make Doukhobors fall In 
Line Meets With 
Protest Weapons-Explosion and Fire 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIII.IIII 

AFTER T H * SHOW-Drop In for 

HOT CHOCOLATE 
The Nlghtcip Yeu Need 

•Melon Dew4 
iiipmniiiiHuniiHiHiiiiiiHiimuiiMi 

F. H. SMITH 
If It's Electric 

Phone 66*5 M l Bsker It.' 

R.CA.F. Term 
Charges by 
Muir'Ridiculous' 

OTTAWA. Dee. 1» (CP) - The 
R.CA.F, In a prepared itatement to
diy Invited Aldermin W. V, Muir 
of Toronto who Uit night termed 
living oondltloni In toe Air Force 
station et Brandon, H i n , e "crime 
and tUigrece," to "viiit the Man
ning depot et Brandon—or for thet 
matter eny other eir torce itation— 
and iee behind the icenei to hli 
heart*! content." 

In the itatement tbe Air Force 
Quoted Ac 2. E. E. Muir ot To
ronto, ion of the Aldermin, ai n y 
lng he h u put on 10 poundi ilnce 
he went to the H.C.A.F. Manning 
Depot at Brandon, Mm., Oct. 28." 
u d quoted en unidentified R.C.A.F. 
ipokeimin at nylng thit "young 
Mulr*| gain In girth disproved the 
father'i itatement." 

T h e Air Force heedquirten' 
ipokeimin o i l e d toll chirge by 
Aid. Muir 'ridifulous*. He edded 
that even during the peak ot e re
cent Influenza outbreak ln Brandon 
of 1515 men at Manning Depot, only 
91 bad been in hoipital." • 

TORONTO, Dec IS (CP) - U v l n g 
oondltloni ln the R.C.A.F. itetlon et 
Brandon, Man., are.a "crime end e 
disgrace," City Council w u told l u t 
night by Alderman W. V. Muir, wbo 
idded tbit Toronto .boyi icnt to 
other parti of Canada "are not well 
touted." 

Muir n l d he h u received e let
ter uylng M of e group of SO men 
wbo arrived et Brandon were in 
hospital beciuie et "conditioni" 
there. He u l d he h u e eon In the 
R.CA.F. et Brandon "end I have 
hed to u n d him money to get hie 
meali." 

t y STUART UNDIRHILL 
Cmidlin Prett ttaff Writer 

VANOODVOt, Dee. IS (CP). -
Explosion ind fire—weaponi ot 
proteit ln Britlih Columbli'i Douk
hobor diitrlct tor 30 yetri—have lett 
trai t icari on tb* countryside ln 
th* wik* ot tn Intimation that war 
regulitioni ire to be more itrongly 
Invoked where memberi et the Rui-
alan rellgloui ne t ere concerned. 

L e n thin 11 houri after Ma], J. 
B. Colwell of Vmcouver, a Selective 
Service official, told a man meeting 
ot Doukhobors Sunday thlt they 
muit comply with call-up orderi, 
end undergo ilternate service lt 
conscientious objectors, i n exploiion 
rocked the little town of Brllllint 
neir Nelion, B.C. 

In the ensuing fire a Jam fictory, 
general stores, warehouse md imall
er buildingi were burned to the 
ground. 

While mmy Doukhobon them
selves heve mide no bomt about 
Ignoring nitionil reglltratlon and 
subsequent dnft notice*, no general 
corrective iction h u been taken. 

Recently A. C. Stewart, K.C, In
dependent member of the Sukitch-
e w a n Legislature for Yorkton, 
chirged In i letter of resignation 

GEORGE 
Candidate for Re-Election ai Alderman 

Stends for more publicity In civic affairs 

Postponement of all City expenditures, except those abso

lutely necessary for safety and to maintain essential 

services, to build up reserve funds for the post-war period 

ind reduce the City's bonded Indebtedness. 

• • • • -•_-_•_•-• • • • i 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

HOOD'S BREAD 
Your Home lekiry 

I • • | •___-_•__•••• a. 

FLEURY'S Pharmacy 
Prescriptions 
Compounded 
Accurately 

Hid Arti Blk. 

PHONI25 

L A D I E S . . . 
Don't leive lt too lite to have your 

hair dressed for Chrlitmu. 

Haigh Tru-Art 
Phon* 137 

trom th* Saskatchewan War Mo, 
bllliation Boird*thit Doukhobon 
hid been allowed to flout th* laws 
tnd thlt "tha iltuation In Britlih 
Columbia It even worn" thm in 
Saskatchewan. 

Tacit idmluion thit m u y Douk
hobon have not reglitered w u 
nude ln the Oovernment propoul, 
cited by Maj. Cowell, that Doukho
b o n who hive not done io u e to 
do io now, ilong with youthi turn
ing It. Thin they muit go through 
tht mill ot call-up m d assignment 
to alternative service unleu tbey 
ire medically unfit 

In Auguit, 1940, Brltiih Columbii 
Doukhobon were advised by their 
leaden to iccept nitionil regiitri
tlon, but the sect l i split ln factions 
ind the advice w u not heeded by 
ill . A month later i t Grand Forki, 
B.C., four men were sentenced to 
three monthi ln Jill for filling to 
regliter, m d Provlnclil Police hid 
to uie tear g u to disperse the in
n i n g demonstration. 

By February, 1941, the f lnt call-
up notices were going out to thon 
who hid reglitered md i m i u meet
ing w u called i t Brllllint to dis
cuss the iltuitlon. It ended with the 
Doukhobon deciding to disregard 
the notices. 

Mr. Taxpayer! 
As It Is neither the proper time nor wsy, to make large expenditures of this 

kind we urge you to mark an 

X Opposite "NO" 
O N T H E M O N E Y B Y - L A W 

Trier,, when the war Is won snd the new end latest fire apparatus Is avsllsble 

let the Council, after careful consideration, go and purchase the necessary 

equipment end pay for it out of revenue and not ssddle the tsxpayer with 

$30,000 and interest. 

EXPERIENCE COyNTS... 
in City Council Work 

I believe that the experience pined (luring my 

eleven years ef icrvlce en the Nelion City Council can 

be ef value te the cfiiiens during the next two years. 

If I em honored by reelection te the City Council 

I will centtnue, as In the put, te devote myself te 

serving the people without fear or fsvoe snd with solo 

regird for the progress snd development of Nelion 

and Hu welfare of Its people. 

J. I McKENZIE. 

Reelect M c K E N Z I E for Alderman 

AIR CASUALTIES 
OTTAWA, Dec. Kh-The B.CAJ*. 

tonight iuued Its 754th cuu i l ty lilt 
of the wtr u follows: ' 

OVERSEA! 
KIHld on Active Service 

Beatty, James Murny, Fi., Winni
peg. 

Catto.wJohn Hirrlion, Sgt. New 
Westminster, B, C, 

Foulston, jamei Arthur, F o , Med
icine Het, Alte* . , 

Frost, Gordon Joieph, Fo., Imper
ial, Sask. 

Grey, Peter Ritchie, Fi„ Brindon, 
Men. ' 

Linton, Ron FrSnUin, Fi., Wolie-
ley .SUk. 

Smith, William Davli, F o , Tor
onto. 

Tiylor, Wllllim John, Po , S t Tho
m u , Ont 

Willice, John, F i , Mileitone, s u k . 
Wilker, Donald Cimeron, Po , 

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont 
Wilton, Leo, Sgt, Toronto. 

Died of Injurlei: 
Bellew, Henry Benedict, Bgt, Mon

treal. 
Htt iwiy , Hirold Edward, F o , 

Wilton Grove, Out 
Mining After Air Operationi 

Copegog, Allan Joieph, Sgt, Fir
ry Sound, Ont 

Disney, Douglu Haig, F o , Mim
ico, Ont 

Lynch, Raymond Victor, Po , Mon
t r e i l 

MacDonald, Hirry Deane, DFC 
•nd Ber, FU Toronto. 

Mullitt, Edward Earl*, Fe„ Ooe 
Hill, Ont. 
Prevlouily Mining New R*port*d 
Priioner of Wir In Qirmeny — 

Bryin, Jackion Rl F J j o 
Bryan, Jackson Ron, Fl , Tor 

onto. 
Prevlouily Reported Mining, New 
Reported Prlioneri of Wer Id Ger
many: 

Bank*, Kenneth Arthur, P e , S t 
Jamei, Man. 

Hayei, Jick Chirlei Archie, Sgt, 
Kingston, Ont. 
Pnvlouily Reported Mining, Now 
for Official Purpotu Preiumed u 
Dud: 

Johnion, Wllllim Quinton, Po., 
Langenburg, Suk . 

Mix, Reginald Donovan, Po , Tor
onto. 

Moon, Roy Frederick, P o , Mel
bourne, Que. 

Penrou, Wllllim Henry, Sgt, 
Vincouver. 

Scott Wllter Edward, Sgt, Ajax, 
Ont 

Smith, Clarence Hirold, Sgt, Syd
ney Minei, N. B. 
Dingtrouily III u e Ruult ef In
jurlei Suitilned on Actlvi Service: 

Owen, Lorn* Bennett Fs., Malpe-
que, P, E. I. 

CANADA 
Killed en Active Servict 

Boliworlh, J, H , L i e , London, 
Englind. 

Blue, A. F , L ie , Argyll, Scotlind. 
Brown, John, Po , GIU, County 

Durhim, Englind. 
Cheethim, Normin, L i e , Denton, 

Mancheiter, England. 
L N , J. F. F O , Suaux, Englind. 
Tomtlln, John, Fo , Croydon, Sur

rey, England. 
Whitelind. T 0 , L i e , Bungay, 

Suffolk, Englind. 
Dltd of Injurlei: 

C r u t Ralph Nlcoliui, Fo , Prlnc* 
Albert, Suk. ' 
Dltd Prom Ntturtl Ctuiti: 

Order, Wilfred George, Cpl, Chi 
thim, Ont 

R«d Cross Rooms 
Close for Holidays; 
Re-Open Jan. 3 

Red Crou work roomi In the 
K.W.C. Block wlll c lou their doon 
next week for i holiday layoff, ind 
women worken will t ike a well-
earned respite. However, while 
work In the roomi will cease until 
Jan. 3, n m e ofthe ladlu wlll con
tinue their wir work In their homei. 
The roomi will be open Saturday. 

Ralston Tours 
Army Formations 

LONDON, Dee. 15 (CP Cable) -
CoL J. L. Reliton, Canadian De
fence Mlniiter, todiy begin a three' 
day tour ot Canadian Army forma, 
tloni ln Southern Ehgland. The 
t int formation he visited Was i 
highly-trained Combined-Operations 
assault dlviilon. Hi alio n w In 
fintry, gunnen end tankmen en
giged ln regulir training. 

Buchanan of Trail 
Gains Captaincy 

TRAIL, B.C, Dee. 19 — J u n u 
Buchanan, C. M. 4 S. Genenl Man
ager, h u received word ot the pro
motion of hli ion, John M. Buchan
an of Trail, to • captaincy In the 
Royil Canadian Engineeri. Cipt 
Buchanan la itationed ln Alberta. 

"BrltUh iMtturuaU" * goMromtrit-
tpontored Khfim, provldtt thrat-
courte hot meili i t u iv*r*|* prlct 
of 10 cent* t dty. .. -reel 

AWAY 
Attending the Northweit 

Cytometric Extemion Congreii 
In Portland. 

J. A. C. Laughton 
Optometrlit. 

ROSCOE 
AND 

F O U R N I E R 
OARAOEMEN 

SKY CHIEF AUTO SERVICE 
Phoni IM Nelson. J . C . 

Toesters - Clemen • Irons 
Radio*—Anything electrlcel 

reps I rtd 

NILSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Phont SSS 674 Bikir St 
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NEWS OF THE DAY 
Ritu: Bo line, E7e line black fau 
typt, larger typ* ratet on requeit. 
Minimum two llnu. 10% die-
count fer prompt payment 

lllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

A Perionil Property Floater glvei 
greateit protection. Blackwood Ag'cy, 

All makw ot wuher* raalred or 
overhauled, Butty Service, Ph.. SI, 

Chrlitmai It coming, Pb. 78 urly 
for Cryital Laundry .ervice. 

Bond Strut aromatlo pipe to
bicco s i . i i a % lb. i t VAiaENT-Nira. 

Red crou Work Roomi will bt 
clottd after Dec. 18th to Jin. 3rd. 

Report Bulgaria 
Sends P wee 
Feelers lo Allies 

NEW YORK, Die. 18 (AP) -
The New York Timu uld today 
In a dlipttch from Oelro thet Bul
girli had officially unt "peict 
feelen" to tha Allied Oovtrn
mtnt* "In an effort te get out of 
• wer thet both th* Bulgarian gov
ernment and th* populitlon now 
realize l l loit" 

T h u * feelen," uld th* dli
pttch, "have bun unt i tpir i t i ly 
through th* Ruuian Government 
and to Britain and th* u. 8., and 
they hav* bun turned down. 

"Premier Dobrl Bojilov u l d thit 
Bulgirli would be willing to nego
tiate i peice on the b u l l of the At
lmtic Chirter. In return for guar
antees that Bulgirli might keep 
thou territories thlt lhe seized 
from Yugoslavia and Greece." 

The diipitch n i d Bulgaria wai 
prepared to argue that theu were 
ethically hen . 

There wai no Immediate confir
mation ot the itory from other lour
ces. The Brltiih Foreign Office told 
the Anociated Preu in London that 
It had no intormitlon on the report
ed peice feelen. 

The Times diipitch u i d thlt thus 
far the only answer received at 
Sofia w u the continued bombing 
by the Al l lu ind reiteration of the 
unconditional lurrender termi that 
"meani the evacuation'of the itolen 
terrltorlu." 

"The Germani are reported to 
have warned Sofia that any further 
efforti to deiert (the Axli war ma
chine) will be met with itrong Ger' 
mm action and the unhappy itate of 
Italy Is cited ai evidence of what 
may happen." the diapatch declared, 

LONDON, Dec, 15 (CP) - A Mi
dler once celled Bulgaria's PILsud 
ikl—CoL Damlin Veltchev—le men, 
tloned in reports from the Balkani 
u the probable successor to Prem
ier Dobrl Bojilov lf Bulgaria's gov, 
ernment ihould be recognized. 

'Veltchev, who ii u l d to be pro-
ally, w u Involved la attempts to 
overthrow the government ln 1923 
ind igaln in UM. 

Reporti retching here by way of 
Stockholm u i d that oppoiltlon par
ties bad preiented a demand to the 
Regency—regarded u itrongly pro-
Oerman—to ruign quickly. Dlu i t -
lifactlon within the Army w u u l d 
to be directed againit both the re 
gency ind the Bojilov Government. 

There alio wai talk of a poitpone
ment In a government shakeup for 
10 dayi, by which time Bojilov hop
ed to be eble to reconstruct hli cab
inet to ut i i fy hl i opponents. 

Swings on Bridg* 
to Rescue Dog 

OSHIOSH, -Wis., Dec. IJ (AP) — 
While crowdi cheered bim on, Hir
old Parsons, 23, swung bend over 
hmd along girden of a bridge yei
terday to reicue i Germm ihepherd 
dog thit hid plunged through thi 
lc* Into th* Fox River. The youth 
went u feet toward the centre of 
toe river before he could get to the 
dog. Then he wrapped hli legi 
iroubd the animal* neck ln a tight 
"iclnor" hold. He returned to ihore 
•winging from girder while cirry
lng the 70-pound dog between hli 
legs. 

Before Hiking Tour Chrlitmu 
Selection! S u the Lovely. 

Elizabeth Arden, Harriet 
Hubbard Avers, Yerdley 

tnd Adrienne 

TOILET SITS 

At Your Rexall Store. 

City Drag Co. 
Phone 34 Box 400 

Air Blows Force 
Germans lo 
Abandon Island 

LONDON, Dec. 15 (OP).—Mount-
Ing AUled air auaulti along the 
Yugoilav Adriatic coait have forced 
the Germani to abandon Uljan Ie 
land oppoilte Zan, md pliyed a 
big role ln. a heavy defeit Inflicted 
on the invaders by Yugoslav ground 
forcei nur Zara, headquarten of 
M a r s h a l Josip Broz (Tlto) an 
nounced today. 

Tito'i communlqui broidcut also 
declared that Moslems—preiumably 
recrulti from scattered tribes ln 
Eastern Yugoslavia—had Joined hli 
Partluni, with th* Moslem I S t h 
Brigade cipturlng i town In Eutern 
Bosnia and forcing the Nazis to re
treit 

The Berlin ndio reported an A l 
lied seaborne excursion agalnit Pag 
Illmd, North of tlljan Islind. It de 
clared coastal batteries on P i g hid 
sunk • fully-manned Allied landing 
boat md turned away other boati, 

It true, this Germin account 
meant the Alliei had made a bold 
penetration of the outer icreen of 
numerous. islands to reach Pag, 
which Hei within the sheltered ap
proach to Fiume naval baie. 

Later I Budapest broadcait u ld 
Germm and Croat troopi h id land 
ed on Pag, md occupied the town 
of the nme mme. 

Whitewater to Co 
on 300-Ton Basis 
Soon as Possible 

VANCOUVER, Dec. 18 (CP) —An 
offshoot of Metals Reserve Com
piny of United Statei Kootenay 
Belle h u -executed a contract with 

EASY TO ANSW$ 
.WITH 

WHITE (/SHIRT 
It'l w in to ihop etrIf been 
there'i always I rush for Pointi 
Whit* Shim it Chiiitmu. Jul 
now wi hive I btiliiint sclectioi 
of these famous shirts for roe 
choice . . . f.tturing the una 
piesentition of choicest fibtia 

Vlilt oor itore todij 

rlit em em nejnVu etrtee mtmy 

EMORY'S 
LIMITID 

THE MAN'S STORE 

GRENFELL'S SKOAL 
Stuffed Cabbage Boll* todiy. 

Women'i Initltute monthly muting 
h u bun po-ti>on-d until Jan. 14, 
UU. 

Pen * Pencil *ttt ln leather eu*. 
Rui buy tt 13.111. D. W. McDerby, 
"Tha Stttlontr * Typewriter Itan." 

Chrlitmu Ta* u d B*kt u l t . Pres
byterian Church Parlori. Frl., Dtc. 
17th. 3- . . 

Dont u y "HI tend lt neit week." 
That miybt too lit*. Only 8 cleaning 
dtyt 'til Chrlitmu. 
fh. 104! JONEI.I.A CLEANERS ph. 1041 

Robertion Realty Oo, Ltd., city md 
Country properties; Iniunnce of ill 
klndi i t preferred r i tu , 533 Wird 
S t m t Ntlton, B.C. 

Joymaktrt Prootulv* Whltt md 
Modtrn md Old Tlmt Dtnee tonight 
Turkty print. Mtmben 39c Friendi 
U c 

Tbt ideal gift tor toldlen, tailon, 
ilrmtn and womtn—a lubicriptlon to 
tbt Dally Newi. Specltl n t w : SOo i 
month, 11.60 thru month*, |3.00 for 
i l l montht, M.oo for a yeu . 

'1' Lit Pyrexwtre tolvt your gift 
problem. Thrifty, clem, mod

ern cooking utensils for ovin and 
top-of-ttov« cooking. Attractive, 
iparkllng sift* that keep on giving. 

HIPPERSON'S 

m n i n s *t_i NTED 

Wi ar* urgently In need of Mc-
Dontld'i ginger ale bottle*. Return 
your Quart bottlei and th* ipllti to 
your dealer today. Ht will pay yon 
euh for them. 

MCDONILD JAM CO. LTD. 

S H U I Before 

You Buy, Sell or attaching* 
Furniture. 

H e m e Furniture Exchinge 
691 Btker 8 t Nelion, B C 

J. P. Walgren 
General Contractor 

301 Carbonate St. 
^T 

" • M t M | , „ , 

SOMERS* FUNERAL 
, SERVICE 

702 Biker St Phone 252 

Open Day and Night 
Crematorium Ambulince 

MURPHY BROS. 

Cm lupply paint 

for every purpose. 

Have fhe Job Dene Right 
Stt 

VIC GRAVES 
MASTER PLUMBER 

PHONE 815 
ss«sssssKKssK8KS«_ss«saa_aeas*s 

For reil vilue ln 
RINCS 

See 

HARVEY 
634 Biker S t 

Sickness ind Accident m d Qroup 
Hoipltil Indemnity Iniunnce 

Continental Casualty Company 

H ._ DILL—Rlprnentatlve 
532 Wird S t Phone at 

GET YOUR 
FAVORITE SANDWICH 

J At thr 

STAR GAFE 
WWWmSSSBSm • • • 
PUT YOUR CAR IN SHAPE 

For WINTER DRIVING NOW 

CUTHBERT MOTORS 

THOMPSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
"Distinctive Funeral Servie*" 

915 Kootenay S t Phon* U l 

m, / / / 
th* U, 8. Commercial Company 
plice the Whitewater Mine in op 
(tlon on a 300-ton daily b u l l 
•oon u possible. 

Paraguay u d Bolivia, South Am> 
o u republic!, hav* no outlet to 

An emergint communication 
ef Nelion Ledge No. 21 
A P. A A. M„ wlll be held 

Today, Thunday, 
at 1:30 p.m. 

for the purpou of attending 
th* funtril of our Utt Rt 
Wonhlpful Brother, Thomu 
P. McKechnie. 

Vltltlng Br*thr*n cordially la 
vlted ta attend. 

By order ef the Wonhlpful 
Muter, 

JOHN TEAGUI, 
Suntiry. 

RE-ELECT 

T . H . Waters 
The man who haa ierved 

you faithfully for 8 yean. 

Merit Your Ballot Thuaf 

Waters X 

TO T H E E L E C T O R S 
I am allowing my name to itand at a Candidate 

for Alderman In the forthcoming Civic Election!. 

Having ipent 10 yean on the City Council of Stevely, 
Alberta, five of which I waa Mayor, I foal that I hive a* 
Iniifht Into Civic Administration which ihould be helpful 
to our Municipality. 

If elected I wlll work to the beet of my ability 

towarde a progreeeive, HaMo program of Civic 

aHalre. 

ALEX H. ALLAH 
CANDIDATE FOR ALDERMAN 

PHONE 251 POR TRANSPORTATION TO THE POLLS 

: 
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